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N O T SO SAFE»Nlcli> Sonnltt, owner of SnninUt Snpennarfcet, looks al Uie door of ■ u fe  
' which woa robbed laol week by borglar* who removed the door from the hhigro and oomohow 
got it open. Some cash waa a t ^ n  from the aafe, hut all chocha wore loft iaalde.

(LYNN C O U N TY  NEW S PH O TO )

WOODWORK Supermarket 
Safe Is Robbed

r b y  d Q l t O N :

t W AS FOUR years old and pe'daling my tricycle 
madly down the street, having escaped from my 
grandmother, who was supposed to be watching 
after me. One of my shoes came off, so I stopped 
to retrieve it, right in front of a newspaper office, 
the Paris (Texas) Daily News.
An Old fellow came out of the newspaper office 

and bent'down to peer at me, saying “ Hello, 
there, sonny." I looked up happily and said “ H i." 
If I had known what he was going to tell me and 
that it would, as the Psalmist says, follow me all 
the days of my life. I would have pedaled off 
shrieking at the top of my lungs.
*̂ ‘l just renewed my subscription," he said 

solemnly. " I  got to have the paper, because every 
 ̂night I eat a bowl of Wheaties and read the News.

* Then I can go to bed with nothing on my stomach 
or my mind either." Then he erupted in a spasm of 
laughter.
"Hilarious." I said as he went off down the street 

quaking with glee. (I was very smart as a tbur-year 
. old and knew two or three words like that).

Okay, so I made all that up. But it truthfully was 
so long ago that I really don't remember the first 
time I ever heard that corny-flakes comment about 
newspapers, and it gets harder and harder to 
srnile every time I hear it. And Tve heard it for 
years (sometinres it is Cheerios or Post Toasties 
instead of Wheaties). It is always told by 
men--women either have more class or don’t like 
to talk about stomachs.
And of course the name of the Jocat newspaper is 

always used. I've heard it three or four times in 
' Tahoka and probably'50 times in Slaton, and 

literally hundreds of times over the years about 
every newspaper I've been connected with. 
Former News publisher Frank Hill says he must 
have heafd that so-called joke a hundred times, 
and I know every other publisher, reporter, or 
anyone else connected with a newspaper has 
heard it just as often.
And, although I am sick of it, I doubtless will hear 

It again. Somebody will come in before the year is 
out (maybe before the week is out) and renew his 
subscription--for which we are grateful--and say: 
" I  always like to eat a bowl of cereal and read the 
paper before I go to bed," etc., and then break up 
cackling all over the place.

It's not that we resent being the object of a joke, 
* but it would be nice if someone would think of a

• new one.
Just thinking about it makes me tired. I think I'll 

go home and watch television. And eat a bowl of 
' cereal, and....good grief, now I’m doing it.'- .

_lulH>ku HoIWc - m k I Lynn 
1 uuHiy StterKTk Dept, were 
utirking on a burglao of'  
Summill Supcrmarkei here 
Ij M week and reportedly 
were making aome progress 
toward finding out who took 
a large quantity of cash from 
the sale of the store on the 
night of Jan. 7.

I he d(N>r of the safe was 
completely removed and 
Summiii said that more than 

in cash was missing. 
Checks from the day's 
business were not taken, 
however. Entry apparently 
was gained through the only 
diHir iMM connected to the 
burglar alarm systcm --but 
that oversight ,  has been 
remedied and ,new pre* 
cauthinary measures taken, 
it was reported.

Just I low the burglar or 
burglars managed to get the 
door cxMnpletely off the safe 
has not yet been determined, 
according to officers, al
though they do have some 
theories.

Several wrecks headed up 
the list of other' aclivities 
investigated by officer^ 
during the last week.

Pk'kup Uverturm 
h.A. Howie of Tahoka was 

admitted *to Lynn County 
Hospital for overnight ob
servation and then released 
after his 1979 Ford pickup 
pulling two eottonsced trail
ers overturned about 12 
miles east of Tahoka on U.S. 
.180 Saturday morning.

On Monday there were two 
tralTic accidents in the city. 
On S. Main a 1980 Mercury 
driven by Marjorie Key of 
l.ubiNK'k and a late model 

■ C hevrolet driven by Melvin 
F.dwurds of I'ahoka were 
iiivolved. And colliding at N. 
■Iril and Ave. O were a 1971 
Chevrolet driven by Mrs. 
Kay Morales of Tahoka and a 
I97.S Buick driven by Mrs. 
Domingo Kiojas Jr . of 
lalioka. .
At .Ird and S. Ave. L 

Saturday a 1975 Chevrolet 
ilriven by Jose Juan Calvillo 
ol lalioka and a I97J I’ontiae 
driven by Malcolm Kay 
C liancy of'I ahoka collided.

Last Wednesday Konald 
1 usk ol I ahoka reported his 
var damaged at the school 
parking lot. I he paint had 
been svratched. And Taylor 
Iravtor reported that some
time in the last eight months 
^ cliaiii hoist had been stolen 
liom the shop.

Only one person was in 
loiinlv jail over the weekend, 
a man charged with driving

while iiiioakated. And city 
IMdive Issued one tiekot lor 
larcicss driv mg.

Tahoka 
Stock 
Show Set

file annual Tahoka 
KFA-4-H Stock Show will be 
held this ^ tu r d a y . be
ginning at lU a.m. with the 
barrows, followed by lambs* 
and steers.

I he show is the local 
lorerunner to the county 
livestock stiow which will 
come up the following 
weekend. It will be tire first 
show in the barn since a new 
concrete floor was poured, 
finaiicvd by the counts and 
by private donations and 
projects by various groups.

file sliow barn will be open 
at 8 a.m. Friday and animals 
must be in piaix* before 6 
p.in. that day. when the 
weighing will iK'gin.

Members ol the Lynn 
.County Stock Sliow Assn, 

meanwhile aa* selling tickets 
to the barbeque which 
precedes the sale next 
Saturday. Jan. 24. at the 
county show. file tickets sell 
lor V4 each and may be 
obtained Irom any member 
or Irom the extension offieu. 
file barbecue will be 
prepared and served by 
l alioka C hamiK-r "of Com
merce direc tors and workers.

County Workers
Get

A llcr considerable dis- 
cussidii almut whether the 
couniy would collect enough 
money in taxes to pay for all 
the hems in a current-year 
budget approved last year. 
Lynn County commissioners 
Monday voted salary in
creases for all county 
cmployc-s. including elected 
ollicials. '

I he . ratyes had. been 
included in the budget 
approved last fall after public 

’ hearings, and generally 
amounted to ' about 10 ' per 
cent increases. Salaries of 
the elected' officials, in
cluding County Judge Mel
vin Burks and the four 
commissioners, will not be 
given final approval until the 
next mc'eting of the group 
Jan. 2b at 10 a.m .. in 
accordance with a law which 
requires that proposed 
salaries be published before 
living implemented. A notice 
listing the proposed salaries 
is printed in this issde of the '  
New s.

Galtla Abstains^  '  ' S '  ^

New commissioner Eldon 
Cattis. representing Precinct 
I lor the first time since 
being elected last fait, 
abstained Irom voting on the 
motion to raise iIk’ salaries. 
He explained that viiKv the 
imnion im lutlecft raises lor 
cornmissiuners. ■’..'I' ikup/t 
want to come in here on the' 
lirst meeting and vote for a 
raise lor myself.”  All otlicY 
commissioners present voted 
for the increase*, including 
Ban Anderson. J .C . Gandy 
and E.K. Blakney. and Judge 
Burks.

I here Was some discussion 
as to wlietlKY tile county 
would c'ollect a high enough 
percentage ol taxes to pay for 
all bugeted expenses, with a 
suggestion made to bold off 
on the salary increases. 
However. Blakney told the 
group "we're talking about 
iHddiiigull on a cost-ul-living 
increase of lU per cent to 
people who are underpaid in 
tlie lirst place.”  And Judge 
Burks, pointing out that the 
raises lor counliouse workers 
were Inidgeted "and while 
we need to cut expenses, this 
is not the place to cut them.” 

KiMgc Uf SnUriea 
Under the new schedule, 

salaries ol non-elected coun
ty workers rabgY fnim S7.8bU 
to >ll..s34. Annual salaries 
ol eketed .offaials will also* 
range horn >7.8<iO to >12.451 
(loi the county judge and 
sherill). Commissioners' sal
aries will increase from 
>9.IU.sayearto>IU.UIti.

I he commissioners had one 
ol their longest meetings, in 
scssHtii Irom 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. with a lunch break.

Bills approvccl lor payment 
included one ol just over 
>8.out) to attornev Iravis

Boost
Shelton lor work last year in 
deleiicliiig the count) against 
a suit brought on behalf of 
Mcxican-American eiti/ens 
ol the county alleging that 
precinct boundary lines were 
discriminatory. The suit in 
Icderal court 'eventually was 
settled by redrawing th v  
precinct boundark's in Lynn 
County.

file county also had to pay 
attorneys for the othe-r side, 
so the suit cost the county a 
total ol alMiut SIb.UtX). At the 
request of the county, 
Shelton liacKklayed present

ing Ins hill until after Jan. I.
1)81. -----
Holidays lor thv current 

year weru approved, with the 
next county holiday being 
Monday. May 25. when 
banks will close for Memorial 
Day. wIlk'll is actually May 
•Ui.

4Vavel allowance's for the 
judge and com m issiuneri 
and clothing allowances for 
the sheriff's department 
were approved at the same 
level as Iasi year. '
Judge Burks reported that 

the first quarterly install

ment of revenue sharing 
money has been received and 
that the county would get 
less revenue sharing money 
than last year. The payment 
received was for $17,452. A 
revenue sharing budget for 
tile year will be considered 
later, altjiougli some Hems 
already have been voted for 
inclusion..

i’ayments of budgeted 
amounts to the Livestock 
Sliow Committee' and Soil 
Conservation Dtstnet were 
approved.

A N TIQ U E  PIANO- M n . Ammm BuMm Stkn, 
— tlqoe piano donated to the maocnai and a

M iant iM i 
Vo It tssk E 1st IsIhE Ie  s iev e  tkE

(LYN N  CXHJNTY N EW S P H O TO )

Museum Gets 1884 Piano
M r. and M rs. Roger 

Blakney and daughters, of 
New Home have given 
I aluika Pioneer Musuem a 

• 117-year old piano and an 
office chair 77 years old.

file piano is a Chkkering 
parkir grand, manufactured 
in I8<>4. and is reputed to be 
made ol the finest woods and 
niechanKal materials. When 
tuned, the piano will be in 
playable condition. An ap
praiser has told Museum 
ollicials the instrument is 
worth alMiui $.1,500 on the 
antique marks'!.

C hk'kcYing <Vl Sons of East

J

••••

m

W H O Z lT -TM a  
area. So who do yioe think thoy

■do abont 3S jra
MO?

i i « o .M i « y a f l otfR BvehitM i

Rochester. N .Y .. wa^ estaW- 
lislK'd in 1823 and still is in 
businevs today. A letter from 
the company indicates Ha. 
quality pianos have wron top 
awards in the Unitc'd States 
and in London and Paris 
exhibitions.

fhe Blakneys have also 
given tiK' Musc*um an ufTke 
chair said to have been 
bought soon after Lynn 
County was organized in 
190.1 that was used by the 
county's first judge. M .L. 
Ellknt.

Mr. and Mrs. BlakiK'y say 
they have donated the two 
Ite m s , to the Museum 
iK'aeuse they want to sec 
them remain in Lynn County.

Among other recent Hems 
added are: A 1910 dress 
worn by Mrs. Jack Alley, 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Alley K«>binson; a doll and 
three ,manikens by M rs. 
Fenner Tubbs, of Lubbock: 
some early day court 

^docum ents, by Norvell 
(BvHiger) Redwine; and some 
more early day pkiures. ^

A chain link fciKe has been 
built to enclose the lot north 
of the M useum , where 
pkmcer farm implements will 
Ik* exhibHc'd. Manrke Huf- 

'faket'. chairman of the 
project. Winston Wharton 
and Bill Craig  are new 
locating im p lc m e n ta ^n d  
expect to begin moving them 
in soon.

At a iTK'eling Monday night 
of the Museum board, 
headed by Dr. R.R. Durham, 
it was decided to do away 
wHh the Sunday afternoon

pc'iiod the Museum is open 
until about May I .

Mrs. Macky Turner, secre- 
> tary-trcasurcr. reported a 

number of memorial gifts 
recently reeeiv.ed. ^ c h  
memorials arc helpful in 
maintaining and improving 
tlie Museum project. Also, 
|he Museum needs more 
members. InHial fee for a 
couple is $I0.0U. and annual 
dues of those already 
enrollc'd Is $5.

IIk ' Museum maintains k 
savings account, looking 
toward necessity of an 
addHkm to the faeilHy when 
needc'd.

a

City of Tahoka has 
fumisiH.'d the building and 
pays utiltiy bills, whtk the 
Green Thumb organizatkin 
provided a keeper. M rs. 
Anna Belle Stive.

Tahoka
Weather

D A TE HIGH LOW
Jan. 8 S8 40
Jan. 9 50 39
Jan. 10 b2 35
Jan. II 4S 34
Jan. 12 4S 22
Jan. IJ^ 54 35
Jan. 14 bl 29

.05 inch of rain was roecivod
this week.

^1
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SUPER
SAVERS

Skurflnc Orange

JUICE/ •
12 oi.

FREE
W ITH  SUPER SAVER!.

2 Jar«

BABY FOOD >%>

PRESENTS

FREE
>WITH SUPER SAVER!

Just fiH a Super Saver Booklet with 30 Gold Bond-Stamps & Cash it in for BIG SAVINGS

PARKAY

MARGARINE
I Ib.quarter*

FREE
W ITH  SUPER SAVER!

w e n s .f s T iOmuyStyttSautoK  *  "

0wens S'
Country Sausage 2 LB

SHURFRESH QUALITY M EAT

Franks

COUNTRY PRIDE 
USDAGRADE A

SW IFT'S SIZZLEAN
■0% Lf ANCH THAN BACON

SHURFRESH QUALITY SLI. M EAT

Bologna 12 OZ. 
PKG.

19
GLOVER'S MEXICAN STYLE

Hot Links LB.
' SHURFRESHwAmirMiNfuctotMOKEO i 9 r o w r t r r » K 9 f - i  vOimCHOtCf

HAM/Mtr/
CONNCOMiF/ ^TUfULiv m  PKGS.Monts 2  21«-30Z.

F r y e r s
CERTIFIED

FINEST
QUALITY

r   1 KITCHEN TESTED FLOUR

™Oold
Modal 5 LB. 

BAG

Broakfast 
Strips____ 12 OZ. 

PKG.
• S P A 6 R A M A

c n i r a p  HBIST e iA U T T  F R T n S

C U T-U P  WHOLE FRYERS

Pan Roody LB. 75*
SPLIT FRYER

Bronsts LB.
$129

FRYER

Thighs
1

LB.
.| M

FRYER .

Dmmsticks
'#

LB.
$109

ALL GRINDS COFFEE

and $
^C lub 1 LB. 

CAN

KR AFT.

V

KRAFT DINNER

i POW EDERED  CLEA N SER

Cometj ..... I
r CMcoetsKX f

14 OZ 
CAN

Comet

. 3 9 *

K R A F T S TR A W B ER R Y

Jam
$ 1 8 9

M k c a r o n i

H ^ h o o s o

2 LB. 
JA R

7%OZ.
BOXES

HUNGRY I^C K -A S S O R TEi

Biscnits
KRAFT FRENCH

KRAFT HLFMN. COLBY/

Drossing 80Z.
BTL.

KRAFT REAL

Ckoddor Cliooso*°̂PKQ. Moyonnniso 16 OZ. 
JAR

KRAFT

JfolvOoto
MARGARINE QUARTERS

BORDENS

Ice Cream
S .1 6 9HALF GAL 

ROUND

* f • • •

1LB.
PKO. PorkoT 1LB.

PKQ. J

NEW1 CJUMPBELL

SHELF SPECIALS— MARINA

Won-Ton tonp io«oz.
CAN

AMERICAN BEAUTY

Elbo-Roni 10OZ. 
BAG

SUNSHINE

Fig Bars 16 OZ. 
PKQ.

DEL M ONTE PMiAPPtI.aRAPCFRUIT

Fmit Drink can

HEAL TH b  BEAUTY AIDS

15* OFF LABEL

Down' 
Liqul

33 OZ. 
BTL.

^Bathroom
PEPSO O EN T

Toothbrushes
49*

ITissue 4 ROLL 
PKG.

CR EM E RiNSE

EA C H
$  1 7 9

12 O Z .^
BTL.

TO O T H P A S T E

Close-Up
6.4 OZ. 
TU B E

S H A M  P O O -A S S O R TE D

Agree
$ 1 9 9

12 OZ. 
B TL

SUNNYFRESH FARMS 
GRADE A

18 CT. 
CTN.

W ASHINGTON  
GOLDEN OR 

FANCY RED DELICIOUS

nppj
PRODUCE SPECIALS.

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

Ornngos $100
LBS

CAUFORNIA GREEN SRiN _

Avocados 5 $ 1 0 0
FOR

TEXAS GREEN

Cobbngo LB.

LBS.

COLORADO YELLOW  
SWEETOnions LBS.

S U M M IT T ’ S
the pace fighter

WE r e s e r v e  THE RIGHT T O ^ iM IT  Q UANTITY
REDEEM USDA FOOD STAMPS

The Price 
Fighter

Prices Effective Jan. 15-21

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

» f UXaiT P10MCE0

W E GIVE AND REDEEM  
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

DOUBLE ON W EDNESDAYS Tahoka^s Full Service Supermarket

4

MRS. R »

Wed
Wedding 

changed 
Kathryn C 
Mantouth 

1980. 1
MetlKxliikt

0 «i

,cA«i

I .
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MRS. RICK 'M A N T O O T H  SEE^ D A N N A  K . GIDDENS

Giddens - 
.Wed InOouble-

Mantooth --  
•Ring Ceremony

Wedding vows were ex
changed between Danna 
Kathryn Ciiddens and Kick 
Maniuuth on Sunday, Dec. 
28. 1980, at the First United 
MetlKxlist Church in Post.

Kev. lorn Lewis, uncle of the 
bride, pastor of the First 
C'liristian Church of Little- 
Held. ofiicialed at,the 3 p.m. 
double-ring ceremony.

Hie bride is the daughter of

>Y*Ii 1:1 a ■ I k 4 liS H  4  1̂

• •• up 
withus 
f o r t h e  
thingiyou 
want and need
Th« iBMrMl «• pay M yow aavinfa. 
plM dM tmmrmt yo« doeH pay oa all* 
caah parcteaaa. cm  make a aa)or
aaad o r ooaaaataaca coat you BMCh 
laaa. . .  aad yoa fat a latar modal.

yoar ar^uSlraMana caa ralaa imur 
Itvtag ataadard la good or bad tlawa.

llliU ^n
S4a^eDanli

icr Corporation [C^Momhtr Federal Depoait Inmrance <

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Giddens of 
. Post and the bridegroom is 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kicky Mantooth of New 
Home.

The impressive ceremony 
was performed before spiral 
candelabra entwined with 
greenery and flowers In the 
bride's chosen colors of 
apricot, rust, and brown. 
Dusty Lewis and Carrie 
Lewis, cousins of the bride, 
lighted fourteen point 
candelabra.

Given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride was 
presented by her father. She 
wore a white gown of silk 
flower Chantilly lace, de
signed by Alfred Angelo. 
The bodice featured a V 
neckline edged in a laee 
ruflle. Woven sequins adorn
ed the ruffle and bodice. 
Sheer lace Bishop sleeves 
were shirred to wide lace 
cuffs. Double ruflles. woven 
with sequins, encircled the 
sleeves below the elbow. 
Satin ribbon accented the 
natural waistline with a 
woven sequin ruffle at the 
back. The bouffant skirt of 
lace ruffles swept to a chapel 
length train. To complete her 
ensemble, the bride wore a 
silk illunion veiling caught to 
a pill box capulet. The 
headpiece was covered ' in 
rows of narrow lace ruffles. 
Ihe bridal bouquet was a 
cascade of apricot and rust 
lillies. daisies, and mums.

Serving her sistef as maid 
6f honor was Holly giddens 
of Post. Bridesmaids were 
Jill Mantooth of New Home, 
and Julie  Flem ing of 
Seminole, both sisters of the 
Bridegroom, and Terry 
Kedman of Amarillo.

m

A M Y  K A R EN  M cLAUR lN-JER ALD M.‘ M O bR E

McLaurin -  Moore
Engagement Announced

)
Mrs. Wanda Jean McLaurin of O ’Donnell announces the 

engagement and approaching marriage of her daughter. Amy 
Karen, to Jerald Monroe Moore,, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Moore also of O'Donnell. Miss McLaurin is the daughter of 
the late Bryan J . ^cLaurin >

The bride-elect graduated from O ’Donnell High School and 
attended Angelo State University in San Angelo. Moore is a 
graduate of O'Donnell High School and attended Texas Tech 
University. ..
The couple will be married Feb. 28 in the First Baptist 

Church in O'Donnell.

Ushers were Blake Altman 
and Will Burks of Littlefield. 
Serving as groomsmen were 
Wade Giddens. brother of 
the bride, Jon Flem ing, 
brother-in-law of the groom 
ol Seminole, and Greg Cole 
ol Lublnick.

Presiding at a guest register 
in the church foyer was 
Debbie Altman of Littlefield.

Patty Kirkpatrick, organist, 
played a numlKY of bridal 
selections as a prelude. She 

' accompanied the bridegroom 
as he sang "Th e  Wedding 
Song".. The traditional wed
ding marches were'''used as 
the processional and the 
ihinies signaled the entrance 
ol the bride. Mrs. Kirk- 
palrkk acxomj^mipd David 
Morrtm as he s ^ g  "The  
Lord s Prayer"’.

A recepthin followed in the 
Fellowship Hall. MemlKTs ol 

''th e  house parly included 
Patty Krikpairkk. Aie Kirk
patrick. Margaret Bull. 
C iiuly Kirkpatrick. Debbie 
AlVntan. Donna Aten, and 
Karla Josey.

Followiiig a wedding trip to 
AniariTlo. Ihe couple will 
resitk' III Lublnick w ^-re Ihe 
biide is a senKir nursing 
student and the groom is 
piogram director and an- 
nouncer lor KF.ND Kadio in 
l.ubiMKk.
Uui-ol-town guests lor Ihe 

wedding included Mr. and 
M rs. lom m ie Lewis ‘ of 
Link-field, grandparents of 
I he bfide; M rs. Adele 
Nornian ol- Denton, grand- 
motlK-r ol the groom, and 
M r. Odell Mantooth of 
Me Lean, grandlather of the 
griNini. Also attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sutton 
ol Clovis.- N .M .. Mr. and 
M rs. W illis Giddens ol

Pilot Program Underway
Ihe South Plains Assoc

iation of Governments has a 
pilot program under way 'in 
Lynn County. Every person 
in Ihe county w ho is bO years 
of a ^ - or older will be 
contacted by a Held worker 
for an interview. The 
inlormaiion given in the 
Milerciews is confidential. It 
will Ik- on Hie at the Lynn, 
County Pioneer Club, fhe

I’l.iinvicw. A lv in  Lewis. 
I ililt. Iiclil. Mr. and Mrs. Kip 
i Ulsliall. L ink-field. Fred 
M.HIIIIC/. Liillefiled. Laura 
M iu h c lI. F.l Paso. Mr. and 
M is . cril Siribling ol Waco. 
M l. - and vM rs. Carroll 
Kilhngsworih ol C anyon, and 
oiiicis Ironi Seminole and 
•Sew lliMiie.

I’.iiviiisol the bridegriMim. 
M l. anti Mrs.' Kicky 
Mantintlh <d New Home 
iHisicd ihe rehearsal dinner 
nil Saiiirday evening. Dc-c. 
.  . Ill Ihc Fellowship Hall of 
lilt Mclhotlisi Church, 
c aiding ihe ilinner lor tlie 
ii|t nibei's ol the wedding 
pal tv was Jatkson's of Post, 
lai'ks Icalured silk fltiral 
airaitgcnK-nis in tin- bride's 
t iMisen nth M’s.

purpose is to find the needs 
and provide assistance, 
w here possible.

Co-ordinators for Tahokik 
are Sandy Kobledo. Janet 
Porterfield and Nadine 
Hammonds. Lena Moore is 
co-ordinator for O'Donnell 
and Genay Jolly i^  working 
the Wilson and New Home 
areas.

Janet Porterfield is the 
Community Services A d 
visor. She is available to 
assist with social, health., 
economic or any other 
problem concerning Lynn 
county sC-nior citizens.

Confederate 
Heroes Day
Is January 19
January 19 hgt been 

designated by the Legis
lature as Texas Confederate 
Heroes D «y . a time for 
special observance honoring 
soldiers, civilians, and offic
ials who distinguished them
selves during this period of 
cunflki.

Texans in over 200 counties 
w ill gather at high noon on 
Jan. 19 in pilgrimages to 
historic sites and official 
markers commemorating the 
roles of Texans in the Civil 
War.

Speeches, memorial ser- 
vkes. wreath-layings, graves 
and marker dec-orations and 
other activities will be 
conducted at the locations of 
military and naval instal- 
latiuiis. manufacturing 

....giants, scenes of battles and 
sk^mishes and other signifi
cant situs. A number of 
these locations recognize 

r activities of Federal Forces 
within the State.

An educational poster 
honoring the public servic-e 
of 2U outstanding Texans in 
the C ivil W ar will be 
displayed • in schools, 
museums, and other prom
inent places. '-V '

fhis Heritage^ and Y>ilgri- 
mage Day is one ^  ten to be 
sponsored annually by the 
Texas Heritage in je ct, a 

' yoint endeavor of {he Texas 
Hist'orical foundation and 
Ihe Texas Historical Com
mission. Local chapters of 
Ihe United Daughters of the 
Confederacy, and the 254 
County Historkal Commis
sions are also sponsors.

M rs; W .K . Knowles of 
Houston is c-oordinating the 
ylalewide activity. Kobert E. 
Abbe Jr. is Lynn County's 
Historical Commission 
Chairman.
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'Home Energy 
Assis lance
According Ih Marlin W. 

Johnston, acting c o m m is ' 
shiner of the Depanment of 
Human Kesources. soipc 
iiUU.UUU Texas households 
will divide S33.8 million this 
w in te r-u nd e r the Home 
Energy Assistance Program.

«
The program, esiabltshed 

by Congress, is designed to 
assist low income households

All January 
Clearance Items

1/2 Price
YOUR CHOICE

One Rack Of Items 
$ 1 0 ^0

ONE RACK

Blouses & Tops 
$goo
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can count on it 
when your car is insured 

by State Farm . Good service plus 
our traditionally competitive rates can 

niean an outstanding value for you. Call me 
_ ^ t o r  details

Ed Redwine 
212^Lockwood 

.998-5250
STATE rARM MUTUAL 

AiiMWMWMhwyrflnMC«iVMM*r '
Miff  OMeec

, M R. A N D  MRS. G . W . JON ES

35th Anniversary Celebration 
Held For G.W. Joneses _
M r. and Mrs. G .W . Jones were honored by their children 

and grandchildren on the occasion of their 35th wedding 
anniversary with an Open House. Jan. 11, from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
the honorees home in O ’Donnell.

G .W . Jones and the former Yvonne Swinney were married 
Jan. 12,1946 in the Church of Christ parsonage in O'DonneN, 
by the late Gamie Atkenaon. They have fruined West of 
O ’Donnell all their lives. They moved into O ’DonoeU three 
years ago. They have two daughters, Linda Dyer of Lamesa 
and P e u y  Ashley of O'Domiea, and three grandchildren. 
Kenneth Dyer and Leigh and Erica Ashley.

Pioneer
aub

We had 80 guests last 
I hurMlay for lunch and to 
iK-ar tlK- Lcvelland Band. 
W^,icli for other programs, 
we arc planning lots of 
entertainment fur you.

Jan. 15, Lugcnc ^^kering 
will be here with'a‘program 
on Food Processing at I p.m. 
today ( fhutsdayj. ,

.  Every Monday night at 6 
'p.ml we have games of all 
kinds. If you need a ride call 
Ike eentcr ai^ we will pick 
,vuu up.

Jan, 22. Susan Duncan will 
bring her smaller ehildrca 
down to sing fur us. Come 
have lunch and listen to this 
group.

Wc arc still having our 
eaereiscs every moming~at 
10:30.

Kuby Grogan, social dir
ector. invites cveryoue to 
IIH.-SC- classes and programs.

mevt the increased cost of 
c-ncTgy for healing their 
iHNnc-s.

Johnston said the cash 
assistance will be one-time 
payments, and will range 
from S20 to SI40, based on 
family size, income, primary 
heating cnc*rgy used, and 
euuniy of residence.

Payments will begin ia 
January and continue 
tliniugh March. 1981. John
ston sakl.

About 400.000 households 
-w ill receive the energy 

payment aulomalkally. and 
do not have to apply for it. 
TIk-sc- arc- households now 
■‘exeiving beneflts from Aid 
to Familk-s with Dependent 
Children. Supplemental Sec
urity Ineume. or Food 
Stamps.

flic- remaining 200,000 
Imusehulds arc- low-inc\mtc 
faniilk-s and individuals not 
already receiving public 
ussisiancc. Members of 
these- households will be 
rc-quirc-d to apply for HEAP 
bc-nc-His beginning ,i Jan. 5, 
and not after Ecb. 28. 1961.

Each cxMiniy in Texas has a 
designated..; loeition for 
members of these 200.000 
liousc-hokls to apply for the 
energy assistance. These 
locations may be determined 
by calling the kx-al offk-c of 
the Texas Department of 
Human Kcsourecs. If 
cx-rtirH.*d as eligible for the 
assistance, appikants should 
have their payments within 
20 to 30 days.

Household gross monthly 
inc-ume eaqnot be more than 
the following figures for 
eligibility. Numbers of 
people in household, in 
parentheses, precede income 
figures:
(I  pc-rsonF-S296: (2)--S446; 

(3 )-S 6 l3 ;  (4 I-S 7 5 6 ; (5 )
6893: (b)-SI044; (7)--SII9S: 
( 8 ) -SI346; (9F-SI496; (IO)--'» 
61649; ( l l ) -S I 8 0 0 :  (1 2 ) -  
61951.

after you aaa

your doctor.

bring your 

praacription to

'D iw r c n  V a  t ' ̂  tm a £ 4 /
TAMoaa sv 994Z100
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Obituaries
Koland Clem

A IG U Y L E  M cNEELY

Arguyle 
^ c N e c l y

5 cr\iics  lor A rgu ylc  A. 
Ml Neely. 78. ol luhoku uere 
lielil Momluy ul 2 p.fti. in 
rii’M Bupiist C liureh i^itli ihc 
Ke\v Don Ca>s. pastor, and 
the Kev. Jim I’ulliam. pastor 
ol the IVntaeostal Cliureh ol 
I'alHAa. onieiatitiK..

Burial was. in Tahoka 
C emetery.under direction of 
White iMnieral Home.

MeNeely died Saturday 
alternoon al Lynn County 
Hospital alter a lengthy 
illness.

He was lH>rn April 26. 1902. 
in Jack County and moved to 
Lynn CiManiy in 1912. He 
attended sehoul in Lynn 
(ouiity. He married Billie 
Kuth Thurm an on Ju ly  
Billii^ltuiii^ hurman on July 

*M5T )̂.'s4. in Koswcll. N .M . He 
was a larmer and rancher 
and a Baptist. ^

Suniiors inchi^le his ivile: 
two daughters. Sharon
lo n ra d  ol Lubbock and 
Ainlier ol the home; a son. 
Mitihell Ihurmaii ol Lub- 
iHsk; three brothers. Arlie 
anil W .K.. IhhIi of lahoka. 
and Bill of New Home; and 
twogramlchildren.

I’allliearers will be Hdward 
Bartley. Dub Powers. C .J. 
Keniro. Jessie James. Barry 
Weaver and Johnny Kaindl.

Services lor Koland W . 
“ Slick" Clem. bO. ul lahoka 
were held at 10 a.m. Monday 
at. fithoka Cliureh of Christ 
witfi l)on Dawes and Doug 
Carter ulTiciating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Hume.

He died Saturday at his 
home ul natural causes.

Born iA Hugo. Ukla.. Sept. 
17. 1920. he moved to
lahoka in 19.18 Irom Close 
City. He married Melba Kuth 
Ailaiiison on March J. UMb 

LubiHK'k. He was a realIII
estate 
Marine 
War 
C ountv

' V
ntv li

salesman and a 
veteran ol World 
nd slierili of Lynn 
rom 1948 to 1952.

the

Violet West

S s

Payne
i

Far

Jack’s . 
Heating, 
Cooling 

andEIectric
, Traas

Services lor Violet West. 
7.1. ol Tahoka were held at 
2:.U) ’Saturday in Tahoka 
C liurch ol Christ with Donald 
Dawes. iTiktisIcr. ulTiciating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
C emetery under direction ul 
White Funeral Hume.

She died at 7:.)0 p.m .
I liursday at West Texas 
Hospital ill Lubbock alter a 
lengthy illness. ,

Mrs. West was born in 
Junes County Jan. 2. 1908. 
and attended school in-Post.

, She married B.B. West who 
prededed her in death in 
June 1952. ^he was a retail 
sales clerk in Tahoka until 
her retirement.

Survivors include lour 
'iicplKws. Cilynn Armstrong 
t>l I ubUick. Neal Armstrong 
ol Hamlin. Dun Armstrong ol 
Big S()ring and Billy Kuss 
Arm strong ul Loop and 
several cousins including 
Myrtle Mathisof Tahoka. ' 

t»icat-iicphews served as 
IKilIlK'arcrs.

He was a member of 
Tahoka Church of Christ.
Survivors include his wife; a 

son. Dennis of Denver; three 
sisters. Lela Huntley of Post. 
Ha/el Connolly of Tahoka 
and Patsy Sherrill of Bovina; 
two brothers. Cecil of Tahoka 
and Vernon of Lubbock; and 

, two grandchildren.
Pallbearers were Dick 

I urncr. bldon Gattis. Grady 
Lanklord. J .A . Pebsworth. 
Ben Guinn and Julian Pirtle.

State Bank in 1919. He died
III I9.s|,

At- the time of her death. 
Mrs. Lumsden was a director 
ol Wilvm State Bunk. She 
also was a charter memlver of 
First Baptist Church in 
W ilson, and was a past 
president of the Texas 
Baptist Women's Missionary 
Gnion. She moved to 
Lubbock from Wilson in 
197.1.
Survivors include a sister. 

M rs. Pearl Perkins of 
LubiHK'k; three granddaugh
ters. Sharon Bishop of 
Icrrell. Saundra Smith of 
LubiHK'k and Sharmyn Lums- 
ilen ol Austin; and lour 
great-grandchildren.

I he lamily suggests mem
orials to Buckner Baptist 
C hililren's Hume ul LubiHK'k.

Charles and Te rry of 
Carlsbad. N .M .. Donnie of 
the home; two sisters. Harle6 
Musick of Henderson and 
hvu Musiek of Loving.

I Jerry) Yeattsof Dallas. Judy 
Nunley of Linchburg. Va7. 
anil Janie Geruw of A Ib u -» 
i|uerquv. N .M .; two bruth- 

,eis. Kalph and Don. both ol 
1 ubiHKk; six grandchildren.

Eula Luton

Glenn R. Evans

Callie
Lumsden
Sv'rvices fiv Callie Lums- 

ilcii. 95. of 1725 Norfolk Avc. 
were held at 2 p.m. Saturday 
at First Baptist church in 
VVilson with the Kev. E .K . 
Shepherd, pastor of F'irst 
Baptist Church in Bruwn- 
liehl. ulTiciating.

Burial was in Green 
Mciimrial Park in Wilspn.

Mrs. LU'msdendied at 10:45“ 
'p.m. Thursday in Methodist 
Hospital in LublxK-k after a 
brici illness.

I he 1 arrant County native 
man led .Lonnie Lumsden in 
I'ttHi in Floyd County. They 
moved to Wilson in 1909.
I umsden lounded Wilson

Services for Glenn Koss 
Evans were held at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday. Jan. 10. in 
the. First Baptist Church of 
Marietta. Okla. Kev., Bub 
Atterberry officiated with 
interment in the Lakeview 
Cemetery.

Born March 29. • 1934  ̂ in 
Tahoka. Evans died Jan. 8 in 
Marietta after a brief illness.
 ̂ A resident of Love County 
since I9b3. Evans was an 
insurance and real estate 
salesman before illness 
furccid his retirement.

Survivors include his wife. 
Uncita. of the home; a sun. 
Curtis, of the home; two 
daughters. M rs. Lisa 
Mosher. Uklahuma City. 
Glenita Evans. Marietta; two 
brothers. C .B ..  Marietta. 
Boyce. Lubbock, and one 
grandchild. He was the 
nephew of Mrs. Ed Hamilton 
of TJhuka.

Services for Eula Bush 
Luton. 87. of O'Donnell were 
held at II a.m. Saturday in 
North's Funeral Home* 
Chapel in Abilene with the 
Kev. Dennis J . Bennet. 
pastor of the Sothside Baptist 
Church in Abilene, offici
ating.

Burial was yi Elmwood 
Memorial Park in Abilene.

Mrs. Luton died at 12:35 
a.m. 'Thursday at a Lubbock 
nursing home after a lengthy 
illness.

She was born in Kiehland 
Springs and lived in Taylor 
County must of her life. She 
married Henry Calvin Luton 
on Aug. 3. 1913. in Abilene. 
He died in 195b. She moved 
to O'Donnell in I9b2.

She had worked as a dental 
technician aiRl practical 
nurse a number of years. She 
was a member of the Order 
of the Eastern Star, «Cbra 
Posey chapter 1072 of 
Abilene, where she had been 
a worthy matron.

She was a member of 
Southside Baptist Church of 
Abilene.

Survivors include three 
sisters, Helen Knutson of 
Placid, and Nonie Shamblin 
and Kuby Fox. both of Seal 
Beach. C a lif.; a brother, 
H.N. Bush df 'Tuscola; and a 
number of nieces and 
nephews.

Homer Huff

Nepliews were pallbearers.

Sen ices for Homer O. Huff. 
7.S, of Midland were held 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the 
West Side Church of Christ 
of M idland with Owen 
Cosgrove, minister, ofTiciat- 
ing.
here with Owen Cosgrove, 
minister, ulTiciating.

Burial was in Kesthaven 
Cemetery of Midland.

Huff died at 11:50 p.m. 
Saturday in the West Plains 
Medical Center in Muleshoe 
after a brief illness.

Burn in Coryell County, he 
moved to Muleshoe in 1942,y %
then moving to Midland nine 
years ago. He had returned 
to Muleshoe a month ago.

A retired farmer, he was a 
member of the West Side 
'Church of Christ.

Survivors include three 
sons. ,H-0. "B u d " Jr. of 
Maple, Donald K. of Midland 
and Jim  of Kuby; five 

.daughters. Mrs. V.V. Wojtek 
Jr. of Midland, Mrs. Jack 
Stanley of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Slater Moore and Mrs. L.E. 
1 huinpsun. both of Madison. 
N .C.. and Mrs. Bill Wall of 
Muleshoe; two sisters. Leona 
Bartley of Temple and Oleta 
Bu/./.ard of Floyd, N .M .; two 
brothers. Herbert and Loy. 
IhmIi u Î  Tahoka; 2b grand
children; and 21 great-grand
children.

FHA/HERO
Byron Milliken b y d e u a t u r k e s

Sammy Davis

EeccTi«ON|pAei.v Rios H o m c s  s B u s in c s s s s  O r  
R A TS  W A T E R B U G S  R O A C H E S
M ICE C A R P E N TE R  A N TS  F U E S
p-|_£As M O S Q U ITO ES

Services for Sammy Charies 
Davis. 48 of Loving. N.M . 

-were held Jan. b in Carlsbad. 
N .M . with Kev. Kay Taunton 
and Kev. Jim  Pulliam 
officiating.

Hv~died at 11:30 p.m. Jan 3 
after suffering a heart attack.

P a n a s o n y
Available At

Flaaalgan’B Asia Parta 
1313 Laeirwsod 
Pbawr 996-4095

Burial was in Sunset 
Gardens Memorial Park. .

Sammy was burn at 
LiKkciiburg. Ark.. Feb. 13. 
1932. He was a lung lime 
resident ul Tahoka and 
aliciided Tahoka schools. He 
iiHivcil to Loving. N .M . in 
1972.

Survivors include his wile, 
Boiiii'ie Fav; three sons.

^ ■ r  vices for Byron G. 
N^lliken. b8. of 4307 44th St. 
LubbiK'k were held at 10 a.m.
I uesday in the First Baptist 
Church ill Slaton with the 
Kev. KoIk -H Moore, pastor, 
and the Kev. J. T. Bolding, a 
retired Baptist minister from 
I ublHK'k. ulTiciating.

Burial was in Englewood 
C emetery in Slaton.

Milliken died at 8:45 p.m. 
Saturday in Highland Hus-- 
piial alter a lengthy illness.

Born anil raiseil in Lynn 
Couniy. he larmed in the 
Slaion and Lakeview area 
most ol his lilc. He married 
Mai'Hirie KhiKles in Sept- 
iinlK-rol I9.hiin lahoka.

S u n  Ivors include his wile; 
,1 son. .liK' Don ol LublHKk; 
l i n n  daiighicrs. M rs. M .a .
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Dr. D urham ^ 
8̂1 Predictions

Predictions of things to 
come in 1981 were made in a 
talk by Dr. K.K. Durham at 
Kolary last Thursday. ^

riiis type of program on the 
first ul the ybar has been a 
eusium lor nearly forty years. 
ITrst given by Alton Cain and 
by Dr. Durham for the last 15 
or 20 years. Some of his. 
comments were of a serious 
nature, and many others 
humurupsur with "tongue in

elected Kolary C lub vice 
president to succeed D r. 
Kichard W hite, who wilt 
automatically become club 
president at beginning of the 
new Kolary year neA July.

Kev. Lloyd Hamilton, Char
les Louder, and Jesse 
Dorman were elected new 
dircuoi's.

Johnny Wells was re
elected secretary and George 
McCracken as treasurer.

I’hc club president pre
sented a Christmas gift to the 
club sweetheart. Miss 
Kajeania House.

cheek."
W ilton Payne introduced ' 

the speaker.
President Carl Keynolds 

welcomed a pew member 
into Kolary, Dr. Don Kinkcr, 
new physician at LynlY* 
County Hospital.

At a meeting before 
Christ mas, Joe Hays was

W bUN ESD AY D U P LICA TE
Wednesday Duplicate 

Bridge winners were Veniia 
Haiitilton and Audu Norman, 
first; tied fur second and 
third; Mary W right and 
Doris Ashcruli with Muck 
I'.dw urd.s uiul JeanDcirman.

Support AB Lyaa 
County Mordmata

F H A /H H K O .e n d e d  the 
I98U year with spirit and 
sty le. Un Dee. 17. at 7 p.m. a 
group ul about 25 members 
and their sponsors met at the 
I H5 library to go caroling. 
Prior to the caroling, they 

met in the library along with 
live Young Homemakers to 
have the Christmas party. 
Gilts were exchanged and 
the Young 'Homemakers 
presented a fruit b*̂ l̂ '̂1 of 
bananas and apples, U^'the 
eldeiiy al the nursing home.

Secret Grandparents 
III start llie oil the 1981 

year. FHA/ HFKO has begun 
a prujeel called "Secret 
Grandpurenis". This project 
which is mainly lor Ihc 
elderly around town w ill' 
sciAe to make these people 
li'c'l wanted, loved and eared 
lor.

What secret grandparents 
is. is basically a grandparent 
ihoscii by a F H A - H E K O  
incmiK'r in secret. During 
the year the grandparent will 
I'l'ic'ive certain gilts from 
their graifdson or grand
daughter. In the latter part of 
the year, at a tea held fur 
them they wilt come lace lu 
la ic  with .th e ir secret 
grandson-granddaughter.

Ill ihc meantime, these 
|Ki>ple can enjoy the gills 
anil surprises. The first 
surprise this year was a 
lUl-oul snowman with a pack 
ol sugar-tree gum attached 
lo II and a letter' by the 
person describing them
selves. tlieir interests, hob- 
hiis and the many things 
wliiili they will ilo lor them 
during the year.

I his project has gone on lor 
quite a while and proved lo 
Ik - verv suiccsslul.

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

A TVs ★  STEREOS A RADIOS 
★  CBS A CALCULATORS 

«  PARTS
UOX I444
ICaO Main •TnttT
TAHOKA. TX 7»37S

Uua IU04I IT
RCA IU04I TUB.BTM

DOLLAR
STRETCHER

SALE

LAST THREE DAYS!

Parker's Rexall 
iSale Ends Saturday

and lots of other bargains!

T  A 1 1 M i l  ^TAHOKA PH. 998-4300
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New Home News
By Ftoremce Davies 
CaU 924-7479

Connie Mayricld's father. 
Eugene Word of Waeo, has 
been awarded the I960 
"M an and Boy Aw ard". This 
award is designetl . tp 
rccognuc a person for 
unusually devoted service to 
boys. Mr. Word has served 
on (he Boys Club boardT of 
directors for two years. He 
single handedly supervised 
construction of "Youngblood 
I’lace I "  camp house at 
Youngblood A ltcs where 130 
boys and girls were able to 
spend a week.''̂  the past 
summer. Mr. Word is well 

■known in this area as for

years he was a salesman tor 
French Extracts and Spices, 
and he. his wife Patricia, and 
daughter Cathy, visited here 
often while Connie and Kicky 
lived here. '

t t t
Several friends from New 

Home were in Lubbock 
Sunday afterhoon and stop
ped by Mrs. Frank Lisemby's 
home to wish her Happy 
Birthday, her9ls(.

t t t
Mrs. Kenneth McClung and 

Britt were here Monday until 
riiursday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs, Leroy Nettles.

nR O B -K nm
By JOEY MEADOR .

Lynn Courtly F arm  ^ u re a u
I mad* at laaat on* Now Yaar's raaolution I hop* to 
stick by thto year: Tha annual 'review of all my per
sonal papers. Is an annual review of my insurance 
coverage adequate?
Your resolution is an excellent one artd, yes, an annual 
check-up of insurartce coverage ia certainly in order. 
However, your insurance coverage should also be looked 
at each time your firtancial situation chartges. A  sub
stantial pay increase, an inheritance, aaaumption of a 
larger mortgage, a new addition to the family or a loss or 
finarKial setback are al cause to look over those policies 
carefully, arxl the best person to assist you with that 
exdmination is your agent. He has the experience and 
knowledge to keep your coverage where it should be - for 
now arvl for the future.

Britt wax ill.
t t t

Mrs. E.L. Cooley visited 
with Charles and family last 
week, and attended the 
wedding of Tim othy Earl 
Cooley and Cynthia Jay 
Nordgaard in the Mayfield 
Koad Baptist Church in 
Arlington.

" t t t
Ihe Lady Bug has a new 

owner. Dorthy Bruton is 
again owner-manager of the 
dress shop and beauty shop 
here. Dorthy is not a stranger 
in the business as she had 
the shops three years, selling 
to A.C. and Betty Fillingim 
ill 1977. Betty and A.C. will 
devote (heir time to farming 
and the upholstering busi
ness. Dorthy and daughter 
Sherry were in Lubbock 
Sunday for summer market 
in South Park Inn.

-  t t t
Kaehelle Nettles was able to 

return to her third grade 
class in school Thursday 
after a bout with chicken pox. 

t t t
The Liberty BeJIs Extention 

Homemakers Club met 
Monday. Jan. 5. with 
Georgia Clem . Seventeen 
members were present. The 
programs for the year were 
planned. New olTieers are; 
president. Sherrie M orris; 
vice-president. Susan /ant 
and Karen Stark; see.-treas.. 
Georgia Clem; council dele
gates. Carol Fillingim and 
leresa Arm es; alternate. 
Karen Ta ylor. The  el^ub 
meets the first Monday .in 
each month.

t t t
Dr. J .' Ralph Grant of

Lubbock preached both Ihe 
inorniiig and evening ser
vices in the New Home 
Baptist Church Supday. Mrs. 
Grant aeeompanied him 
here. • ‘

t t t
MesUames Bessie Strain, 

Flossy Sm ith.'Ode Cooley, 
and Melba Koper had dinner 
ill Lubbock Sunday and 
visited Mrs. Jolin Armon- 
tl'out in the Lubbock Nursing 
Home at 4120 22nd. Place, 

t t t
Boswell Edwards remains 

in (he monitor room in 
Methodist Hospital.

t t t
'A wedding shower for 

Debbie White, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland White 
will be Wednesday. Jan. 21. 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in (he home 
of Diana Nellies. Debbie is 
the bride-elect of James 
Spurgeon, file weddingVill 
be Feb. 7.

t t t

Visiting here with Mr. and 
Mrs.' D.B. Morris following 
New Year's were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobbie Sparkman and 
Shannon. Houston; Mrs. Jim 
Dulin. ferry and foy from 
I ulia; and Kev. and Mrs'.* 
Bernie Finch, of Austin, 

t t t
A baby shower for Sherry 

and Stanley McNeely was in 
the home of Larry and Karon 
Durham Saturday. Jan, 10. 
Colors of pink and blue were 
Used in the decorations. 
Kcireshnienis were served to 
.sO guests. Out-of-tow n 
guests were M rs. Sybil 
While. Hale Center; Cynthia

lliurnian. Plaiiiview; Mrs. 
L.C.,White. Post; Ora Beth 
W hile and Keilha. Post^ 
Mrs. Ouanali* Ma'xey. Post; 
Mrs. Darla Lacy and Andrea. 
Seagrav'es; and Veta Ford, 
lalioka. file hostess gift was 
a car seat..

t i t
Mrs. E .K . Shepherd s 

inoilicr. Minnie Johnston, is 
in itMini 70.) in Brownliejd 
Hospital. ' ,

Internship
Program
Offered

WE' VE GOT ’
I ,

1981 Desk Calendar Pads and
'  —  ' ^  Success Calendar Refills

(Nos, 17,13^ 19) and Bases

Thermal Calculator Paper for TI

I

Legal Pads Steno Books

Rolodex Files
-  s

Ledger Sheets
%

Perma~File Storage Boxes
, Letter Size or Legal

/m ii

y

Pens
1 Used .

Cash Register

Pencils

)50

* ;

Hundreds of Other Office Aids

The Lynn County News

Sherry Etheredge Saj

-■ "s.-
Students and tcachery 

interested in participating fn 
the second summer intern
ship program sponsored by 
Congressman Charles W. 
Stenholm can pick up 
applications at (he Congress
man's Abilene District Office 
in the Federal Building.

Applications for the pro- < 
gram, which will include two 
Omar Burleson Congression
al Interns and two Lyndon 
Baines Johnson Congres
sional Interns, must be 
postmarked by midnight. 
Feb, 14. and mailed to the 
Abileiie office. •

Ihe interns sc^'cted will 
receive full Congressional 
Office experience at Sten- 
hohii's Washington office, 
with one intern from each 
program to serve during 
June or July of (his year. 

"After the overwhelming 
Selection for the internships , 

is made by a District-wide 
seven-person selection eom-

'Do you need help in 
managing your food dollar? 
Here are 10 ways to cut food 
cost: , •

First, pack your lunch. You 
not i^nly save money, but you 
know what you are eating in 
terms of calories, protein and 
other key nutrients.
-F,a( more meat substitutes’. 
Dry beans, peas and nuts are 
nutritious when used in the 
right combination. Ur. add. 
snialf amounts of meat, 
poultry or fish to the meat 
substitute to -insure nutri
tional adequacy.

Prepare more food from 
scratch. If you work and 
don't have time for tedious 
preparation on workdays, try 
preparing food on the 
weekends, freeze it and 
reheat after a busy day at the 
job...

' Eat fewer meals outside the 
home. Plan for meals eaten 
at restaurants and make 
them special occasions and 
something to kxik forward to.

Drink more water --it 's  
cheaper than soft drinks, 
alc'ohol. coffee or tea. and it 
is calorie free,.

Plan for a garden, and grow

mi(7ee. chaired by former 
Congressman Om ar B u r
leson. '

Applicants for the Burleson 
internships must be >M years 
of age at (he time-he or she is 
in Washington, allowing 
high scIhioI seniors who have 
enrolled in an institute of 
higher learning to be 
eligible. Others eligible 

‘include any student or 
graduate student w Ihi was 
enrolled during (he preced
ing academic year at any ot 
ilie District colleges, univer- 
siHes or (eehnieal institutes. 
cH' any iMlier scIhhiI. it Ihe 
jierson's luime of record is 
within (he District.

: Also eligible are teachers. 
ctHinselors or administrators.

I he program is designed 
to provide (he intern (either 
siudeiit or teacher) with a full 
C ongressionat legislative ex- 
IKrience in the Wasliington 
ollice." Stenholm sakl.

fiKinal applications and 
lurlher details may be 
«4>iained Irom (he Abilene' 
District C ongre>sional O f- 
tuc. P.O. B|M 1101. Abilene. 
Ic vas or by calling
,U  ‘M.-vtw.l-'JJI.

VC gel a hies at home.
Huy siore brands or generic 

(ii'oducis. I he s|pre or house 
brand is cheaper and for 
most products they arc just
as acceptable a s . the 
naljonally advertised pro-
duci.

When taking a trip in the 
car, plan on a picnic instead 
of a stop at a fast food 
establishment.

Use unit pricing when 
seiccling products. Often the 
larger size package is not the 
most economical.

Use leltovers Or planned- 
overs. Dollars are saved by 

. not wasting f(Hxl. ' ‘ 
Save money with the.se,si>up 

rec ipes given to me by Lady 
Siewart. ^

Cream Of Chicken Soup
I 5) II). stewing chicken, cut
up

IUcups water 
' 4 c. choppeiTcelery 
' 4 e. chopped onion 
I hay leal 
I I . salt
' 4 c. parsley, chopped
Butler
Flour

Place chicken and other 
ingredients in a large soup 
■kettle. 'Simmer for 3 hoyrs or 
until chicken is tender.

 ̂ Kemove meat from chicken. 
Measure stiwk and return to 
kettle. Add chicken meat. 
Measure butler apd flour. < 
Using I tablespoon for each 
cup ol stiKk. Melt butler in a 
saucepan. A d ^ llo u r . Mix. 
Add sliK'k a little al a lime, 
stirring constantly. Cook  ̂ 5 
minutes altpr it comes to a 
boll. , Serve with crispy

crackers. Serves t  to 8. 
CntwaOrOirfMiSMip

3 c. sliced unions ^
I cup sliced celery 
'.4 e. butter 
I (..salt
1 t. paprika
Vj (. ground ginger
'/41. lloves
'/4 I. cinnamon
'.4 pepper
3 '/I e. eliiekvn stuck
'/4 e. raw rice ■ -
2 e. milk
Vve. cream i-
Grated lemon rind of I lemon 

In a large soup kettle, saute 
onion and celery in butter fur 
.S munules. Add spices. Add 
chicken stuck and bring to u 
iNtil. Add riev. S in ^ ^ r  for 3G 
minutes or until rice and 
vegetables are done. Cool 
slightly. Puree souj|  ̂ ia 
hlendef. Pour back into squp 
kettle. Add milk. Simmer for 
5 minutes. Add cream and 
grated lemon rind. Serve at 
once. Serves 4.

Pythian
Sisters

fhe Pythian Sisters met 
Jan. baind M .E. Chief Opal' 
Hines presided; all officers, 
excluding musician, were in 
tlivir chairs.

Several members wore- 
reported ill and in hospknls. 
and cards were sent.

The Charter was draped 
and a ritual quiz was given 
by TIorine McCracken.

I he new ofneers for Ihe  ̂
year will be installed Jan. 20. 
life next regular moeling 
night.

I here were IS present at 
Ihe meeting. Teddic B. 
Kelley anihOpal Hines wem ’* 

. hostess's. * f

imSHUGART COUPON 
Friday, Ian. 16

f ^ h a l m a c 4 /

T A H O K A  PH 9 9 8 ^ 1 0 0
#

9
WAUn SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

t  IFI&ISIS a Extra choiga, 
\ 8  X  1 0 /  '

• •••»•

V  ASK

v c ;
•*for

G R O U P S

X irxxrrrv  >■■axxxaxxrrrr a r itR itB B tY B r«fts f ittK t«K > i

N EW C A R SIN
NEW COLORS FOR TH E
NEW YEAR!

Bonneville Sedan

McCord^s Has A 1981 Bonneville
-A

In A New Jade Color

And many other new models of Pontiacs, Olds, Buicks and GMCl
nr

See Our selections of the economical 81s now!

Keep that great GM feeling with gmwim GM̂  pirtsi

GM QUALITY
sovicE/nAins

GENElUa MOTORS BMITS DIVISION

McCORD MOTOR CO
TANOKA.TCIM I

lA i  M O T O M  I

•,y (i) li
P O H TjA C  1 ^

f

x - l
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^^Foriy-two^' Tournament Set
1961

I I k ' THS Student Council 
will lH>i»t a *‘42" Tournament 
on ThurMlay, Jan. 22. in the 
high whool at 7 p.m. there 
will be no entry fee and 
anyone who is 18 years of age 
and not a high schawl student 
may enter.

A tournament bracket will 
be drawn up after all entries 
are in. Awards will be 
presented to winners of each 
division. The number of 
divisions depends on the 
number of entries.

Kules will include such 
things as straight "4 2 " with 
no variations, and game 
winners will be determined 
by tiK' first team to score 7 
points or the team that is 
ahead at the end of 20

minutes, which ever comes 
first.

Coffee and refreshments 
will be served- The Student 
Council would like to sec a 

—  good turnout for lots of fun 
and sociali/ing. '

lo enter, till out the entry 
blank below, the deadline fur 
entering is Monday. Jan. 19. 
Your entry may be mailed to 
I'HS Student Council. Box 
I2JU. Tahuka. Texas. 79J7J. 
or you may bring it to the 

.  high school office. To enter, 
you must have a partner. 
Age is necessary to divide 
the teams into divisions. 
I Mease list at least one phone 
n u in Ik t  where one of you can 
be reached. Please be at the 
school by 7 p.m.

quette. Ked Beans. Buttered 
Corn. Pickle Sphere. Hot 
Rolls. Brownie. Milk 
KKIDAY- Hot Dog w Chili. 
Carrot Raisin Salad. Ranch 
Style Beans. Banana Pud
ding. Milk

Nainc. .^ddlCM

.Addicts

Phone Number. -Age

4-H News
BY K Y M  BASS

4-H members met Monday 
alteriHNin lor their monthly 
mecHmg to discuss severalmecHnii
uiKifining events. The club is 
going to begin collecting 
aluminum cans to earn 
nuiiiey tor a ski trip.

A trailer w ill soon be placed

on ihe eilv square. We are 
asking lor citizens to donate 
their aluminum cans so each 
senior 4-H member will be 
able to go skiing. A reminder 
lo all members that a 
meciing is scheduled every 
moiiih on the 12th and if you 
plan to go. skiing or 
pariuipate in any other 
avliviiy. you are urged to 
come to the meeting..

NOTICE ^

HUNTERS & TRAPPERS
Have Big Demand For All Types Of Furs.

H&H FUR CO. BUYER
Will Be In Tahoka At Pioneer Museum Every Thursday 
In December and January From 4: IS Ttll 4:30.
Your buyer is Vernon Hayden: Phone 817-SS9-S720

The Lynn County Livestock 
Show will be Jan. 22-24 in 
the Lynn County Showbarn 
at Tahoka. Many of our 
Wilson youth will show the 
animals they have raised and 
will appreciate local support. 
Come out and watch the 
shows and let our kids know 
wp have an interest in them, 

ttt
The Wilson Junior Varisty 

Basketball Tournament will 
be Jan. 22-24 in the Wilson 
Mustang Gym . Proceeds 
from the tournament will be 
used to give our athletes 
their banquet at the end of 
the year. The tournament is 
sponsored by the Athletic 
Boosters.

Many lung hours of work by 
boosters and other volun
teers have gone into the 
planning of the tournament. 
Students, themselves, also 
volunteer their‘time to help 
in the cbnsessiun.

ttt
Parents and other boosters 

met in the hifSne of Charlotte 
Freitag Saturday morning. 
Jan. lU. to plan the Lion's 
Club (Jueen Contest. The 
contest will be held on 
Valentiqe’s Day. Feb. 14. 
Decorations will follow (he 
theme. ‘ Valentine Party.^”  

ttt
’ A reception for Mark Scott 
and his bride-elect. Kathy 
Pate, w as held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lynn 
Kahlich on Sunday after
noon. Jan-. I I .  Mark is the 
new pastor of Wilson First 
HaiMisl Churc'h."^ • - '

Funeral services for Callic 
Lumsden were held Sat. 
afternoon, Jan. 10, in Wilson 
First Baptist Church. Callie 
Lumsden was a pioneer of 
the Wilson community and 
had lived in Wilson mjiny 
years before moving to 
Lubbuqk.

Tax Appraisal 
Chief Named

Baptist Church.'

Sympathy is extented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Morton 
and family in the loss of 
Pegitv's lather. ____________

‘ Jan. 19-21. 1981 
B R EAK FA ST
M O N D A Y - Cheese Toast. 
Pears, Milk
fU ESD A Y- Pancake w But
ter iSc Syrup, Apple Juice, 
Milk
W E D N E S D A Y - Cereal TST 
Cherry \ a rt . Fruit Juice. 
Milk
T H U R S D A Y - Scrambled 
Eggs iV Bacon, Toast 6c Jelly. 
Orange Juice. Milk 
FRIDAY- Blueberry Muffin. 
Apricot Halves, Milk 
LUNCH
M O N D A Y- Bar-b que Pork, 
Cheese Slice, Spinach. Mac
aroni Jt Tomatoes. Corn- 
bread. Peanut Cup. Pine
apple. Milk
fU ESD A Y- Veg. Beef Soup. 
Chicken Salad Sand.. Crack^ 
ers. Peanut Butter Rice 
Krispie Bars. Milk 
W E D N E S D A Y - Tifrkey w 
Dressing* «S< Gravy, Cran
berry Sauce, Cream Potato
es. Green Beans. Hot rolls. 
Orange Jello. Milk 
I H U K S D A ^-S a lm o n  Cro-

George D. McCracken. 
Lyrtn County lax Assessor- 
Collector. was named fues- 
day as d u e l appraiser for the 
county wide tax appraisal 
olfice as the appraisal 
committee met' at the 
courthouse in Tahuka.

fhe M cM orries firm of 
Hereford was ||ired to keep 
updated the new appraisals 
made last year on all county 
properry other than oil and 
gas property. Hired to 
evaluate the latter was the 
firm of Latham <V Stults, Inc. 

ot Dallas, which gut the 
oil gas property appraisal job 
on a low bill

PROM OTION—A l Fort Indlantown Gyiy, Pa., Juan Saldana, center, aon of M r. and Mra. 
 ̂Nlcbolaa M . Saldana of 1228 S. 1st St., Tahoka Is promoted to Staff Sergeant by Lt. Col. 
Raymon E. Crawford, Deputy Commander of the U.S. Army Garrison, asalstod by 14. 
Raymond M . Ledbetter. SSG Saldana Is serving wHb the 225tb MP Detachment aa a MDHaiy 
Police Supervisor since being assigned to the Fort In May 1979. A  1972 graduate of Tahoka 
High S c h ^ ,  he Is married to the former IdlUa Benitez of Tahoka. They are the parents of two 

‘ children, Cynthia and Christopher. The Saldanas are residing at the Fort.

Williams On
Honor Roll

Mure than 7(X) students'at 
West Texas State University 
are listed on the honor roll 
fur the I98U fall semester.

fhe Dean's List names 651 
students. To be eligible fur 
the Dean's List, a student 
must have been enrolled in at 
least 12 semester credit 
hours and ended ,thc 
semester witli a grade point 
average of 3.25 and higher 
on a 4.U scale.

The President's List in
cludes I4U students who 

' have maintained grade point 
averages between 3.85 and a 
perfeel 4.0 for 12 sl-mestcr 
credit hours at W TSU.

Listed on the Dean's honor 
roll Irom Tahoka is Keith W. 
Williams, son oC'M r. and~ 
Mrs. Donald Williams. >

I Basketball t 
1 News

n̂ior
Citizens

Si: Menu ,
|| By A M Y PORTERFIELD

C O N S O L ID A T E D  R E P O R T O F  C O f^D ITIO N
(Including Dom estic Subsidiaries)

L IQ A L  T IT L E  O F  B A N K

WILSON STATE BANK X* -i

CITY COUNTY STATE. ZIP CODE

Wilson V •

•
Lynn lexas . 79381 •

STATE BANK NO. ' 
1220

FEDERAL RESERVE DIST. NO.
11 • ’ ____ -

CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE
Uecenber 31 • I960 • 1

Cash artd dua from banks......  ............................................................................. ................
Oua from othar dapositonas and all cash itams in the process of collection..............
U.S. Treasury sacurltias.......................................................................................................
Obligations of other U.S. Oovarnmant agendas and corporations....................................
Obligations of States and political subdivisions in the United States.............. .................
All othar securities...................................................................................................................
Federal fuftds sold artd securities purchased under agreements to resell........................
Total loans (irtcludfrtg overdrafts totalirtg f _ ___________ ^ JlF ro m  Schedule A,*ltem 8).
Lease finartcing receivables....................................................................................................

Mil. Thou.n

2.05a.
DA——

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises.
Real estate owrted other than bank premises......  ................ ..........................................
Letters of credit artd custonters' liability on acceptances outstanding........................
All other assets....................................................  ..............................................................
TOTAL ASSETS (sum of items 1 thru 1 3 )....................................................................

None

6 ifliia

LIABILITIES
15. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations..................................
16. Time artd savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and Corporations..................
17. Deposits of United States Government ...................................... ...................................
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United States................................
19. Due to banks..................................  ...................................................................: ...............
20. All other deposits........ .............................................................................................. ...........
21. Certified and officers' checks................................................................. ........................
22. Total Deposits (sum of items 15 thru 2 1 )............................................................................

a. Total demand deposits ...............................................................................................
b. Total time and.savings deposits......................................................................................

23. Federal funds g^eefUsed and securities sold under agreements to repurcl^ase............ ............
24. Interest-bearing demand notes issued to the U S. Treasury and

other liabilities for borrowed money........................................ ..........................
'25 Mortgage indebtedness for which the bank is directly liable...........................................................
26. Unearned discount on loans............................ ....................................................................................
27. Letters of credit and acceptances outstanding........ .............................................. ..........................
28. All other liabilities................ ..................................... ............................................................................
29 TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum of items 22 thru 28).
30. Subordinated notes and debentures....................  ................ ............................................................
31. Allowance for possible loan and investment losses ............................. ........  ..........  ........

H
Be Q

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock (No. of shares outstanding
Certified surplus.......... .................................
Unidivided profits......................___________
Uncertified surplus, reserve for contingencies, and other capital reserves ..
t o t a l  e q u it y  CAPITAL (sum of Items 32 thru 3 5 )........ 3 ..............................
TO TAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 29. 30. 31 and 36).

1 5 -2 5 X

JiSD«

J j  ne_
ne
i S l

-Me aê
M  AP-
E lD2-

M 3
NOTE TiMt rwpoft muU b« tigrwd by an •uihorirad ofUcar and aitastad by not laaa than thrao diractora otrtaf tr<an tha otticar aign r g tha raport.

I, lt«a undatatgoad otficar. do haraby daciata that thit Aapon o> Condition (including tha aupporting achcduiat) hat baan pzapara t in conlormanca with tha in- 
alructiona and it trua to tha baat ot my imcwiadga and baiiai * ' '

SIGNATURE OF OFFICER AUTHORIZED TO SIGN RETORT

* / s /  K a t h l e e n  Sa nde r
NAME AND TITLE OF OFFICER AUTHOR ZED TO SIGN RtTORT

K a t h l e e n  Sa n d e r  
A s s ' t .  Vi ce  " ' r e s i d e n t

AREA CODE-'TELEPHONE NO.

( 806 ) 6 2 8  2 3 1 1

DATE SlGNi=D

J a n u a r y  8 , 1991

We the undersigned directors, attest Ihe correctness ot thit Report ol Con
dition (includirvg the supportirvg schedules) and d#'-- are that It has been ex
amined by us and lo Ihe best ol our knowledge and belief has been pre
pared in conformance w*h Ihe instructions and is t 'le and correct.

SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR 

/ a /  Dan H. Cook

SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR

/ s /  V i c t o r  S t e i n h a u a e r

SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR,

/ a /  J a c k i e  - i iahop

(MAKE MARK FOR 
NOTARY S SEAL)

_________ . ___ _______- -ryre____- ‘' 0‘rr'ry o r ______________ _________
Sworn to and subscnb&d befort mtt th is ____ '- 8 t- ___ r  *?FYJ2̂  rr -t__ i __

My commitaion atpiraa .2 6 ____ ____ _ »  ui^ f a i t h  A a k a w  No

..— Ta,xaa — . County o f ___ Lynn
____day of Janu

ts
___ tpsTI.
, Notary Public

Friday. Jan. 9. the varsity 
teams played Idalou. The 
girls team played an off 
game Ihe first haU,. After 
intermission (he girls eame 
hack (Ighling and pulled to 
within 3 points of Idalou hut 
were uiiahle to pull aheatK 
I ahoka lost 37-28. Seoring 
lor Ihe team were Lynia 
I’aytie with I I  points." 
I’orterfield 5 'and Meeks, 
Brown and Bailey had 4 
each. Bailey and Payne led in 
reliuunds.

Ihe varsity hoys wh^iluped,.: 
Ihe Wildcats 49-40, leading 
the entire game. Seoring in 
double Figures lor Ihe Dogs 
were CharlesBf}ibun.with 12. 
Jaeky Jolly and Mark Hudhn 
iO each. Bryson had 12 
relHiunds and Hudlin had 4 
steals.

Jan. 13 the basketball 
teams iiHik a triple header 
win against LuhbvKk C'hrisi- 

jail. Winning along with Ihe 
varsity teams were Ihe JV 
Ixiys. Ihe varsity girsi licked 
the LC HS 57-49 alter trailing

with 13. Lela Bailey 12 and 
tvTlfa I'ayne 10. Bailey led in 
rebounds. Brown. Payne and 
Porlerlield had 3 steals each 
and Meeks had 4̂

I he varsity boys also lapped 
up LC'HS with a score of 
(i4-47. fhe Dogs led the 
entire game. Hitting the 
vltart in doulile Figures were 
Charles 'Bryson with 20 
points. Jaeky Jolly 19. and 
Janies Wells 10. Bryson also 
led in rciMiunds and Jolly in 
steals.

tfiktriit play starts Friday at 
Freiiship.

Newt itema' 
Deadline

Jan. 19-23. 1981 
M ON DAY- Meat Loaf, Tator 
Tots, Buttered Carrots, 
Cornbread. Butter, Raisin 
Cookies, Milk
TU ES D A Y- Barbeque Pork, 
Buttered Broccoli, Corn- 
bread. Butter, Fruit Cocktail. 
Milk /
W E D N E S D A Y - Tomato 
Ju iK . Fried Chicken, Cream 
Gravy, Buttered Rice, But
tered Green Beans. Roll, 
Butter,Cherry Cobbler, Milk 
TH UR SD A Y- Steak. Mashed 
Potatoes. Mixed Vegetables. 
Cornbread. Butler, Pine
apple Tidbits, Milk 
F R ID A Y - Salmon Cakes, 
lartar Sauce. Corn Nibicts. 
tossed Salad w- Tomato & 
Dressing. Roll, Butter. 
CannedJ’runes. Milk

2 p.m. Tuesday

)>v 2 ]feints at intermission, 
e uMs ■6 he gBls scored 33 points Ihe 

sVvoiid hall. Leading Ihe 
Ivam III seoring was Amy 
Porlerlield wiili IS (loinis. 
Aslo seoring ' in double 
futures were Cathy Meeks

OWENS CORNING FIBERGLASS

J L

V**!**'

tv
A ir T op 
In sulatio n* .lit

We Do A Good Job On Attica'
.v‘J

And Metal Bulidingt 
Free Estimates

Rick Haley Aft.r6p.-i. 792.3313 Lubbock

Final Clearance
All Merchandise

On Sale
1/2 off

Jraanir Bwhrt,. f AHOSX. TIXAS T«TM rS. ««S-»IM

VISA-MASTERCHARt

Clearance Sale 
Continues

Further Reductions 
In All Departments
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lat Loaf. Tator 
ed Carrots, 
utter, Raisin

irbeque Pork, 
iccoli. Corn* 
Fruit Cocktail.

f .  Tomato 
liicken. Cream 
rd Rice, But- 
Beans. Roll. 
L'obbler, Milk 
itcak. Mashed 
;d Vegetables, 
lutter. Pine- 
Vlilk
Imun Cakes. 
Corn Niblets. 
w Tomato & 
oil. Butter. 

Milk

.  ‘J

13 Lubbock

COTTON TALKS
OKOM n o ia if eoTioM bcowcn^iajc.

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., Lubbock, has made the 
first positive step toward the development of a multi- 
facet^  plan to combat boUworm infestations that 
have caused increasing economic damage to High 
Plains cotton in each of the past three years.

Out of reserve funds collected from producers to 
carry out the widely acclaimed Diapause Boll Weevil 
Control Program. I^G  through its Boll Weevil Sten-- 
ing committee has authorized the expenditure of up to 
$60,000 to get a research program underway this year, 
according to Ed Dean, PCG Field Service Director.

Weevil control funds are separate from PCG 
moneys, Dean explains, and authority to spend weevil 
program money for any other purpose required a 
unanimous resolution from the Boll Weevil Steering 
Committee and agreement from each of the 11 High 
Plains compresses who collect the funds under con
tract with the Steering Committee and PCG.
' “But just about everyone on the Plains is convinced 
that a continued escalation of the bollworm problem on 
the Plains is tbs most serious threat to High Plains 
cotton production since the boll weevil began over
wintering above the paprock in the early fifties,” Dean 
says, “and that the iMllworm is an immediate threat to 
the entire area.”

Dean also emphasizes that these funds can be com
mitted without jeopardizing the continued success o f' 
the weevil control program in any way.

Dean cautions, however, that av i^ b ility  of boll 
weevil reserve funds is currently' limited to 1981 only 
•nd is contingent on the success of ongoing efforts to- 
attract additional funds for 1981. and future years from 
Cotton Incorporated and other entitiM with a high 
stake in the area cotton industry, including the State 
Legislature. /

Entomologists believe boUworms can be controlled 
with insecticides effectively applied at the proper tioM 
in proper amounts. The great danger, they say, lies in 
the lack of widespread bollworm infestations on the 
Plains in recent years and the resultant inexperience of 
producers, a situation which could lead to ifnpulsive, 
indiscriminate use of chemicals. That in turn, they 
point out, would help the pests to develop tolerance to 
insecticides and become virtuaUy uncontrollable as 
have boUwmms and tobacco budworms in other cotton 
production areas. ' «

Dean thinkw some of the original objectives of 
research wfil be to learn exacUy what effect agro- 
ecoeystems changes of recent years on the Plains have 
had on both beneficial and destructive insects; what

Jody Edwards
Custom Terracing
We construct new terrace 

^ e m s  or rebuild 
jfour old ones.

. Call 327-5252

Plains CoUoif 
Prices Lower

Fanners received about one 
and one'-liair cents per pound 
less lor cotton titan a week 
ago. according to Mack 
Bennett. Area Director lor 
USUA's Marketing Services 
UMice at Lubbock,

Urtmers sold mixed lots ttf 
mostly grades 42 and 52. 
staples .U) and J l .  mike .15 -  ̂
49 around 74 cents per 
|H>und. dnvMi 140 points from 
a week earlier. Mixed lots ol' 
mostly grades 41 and 42. 
staples J2 and JJ. mike J5 - 
49 brought around 79r9LJ_ 
cents down lt>5 'points, 
Bennett said. Gins paid 
groveers SI 10 to SIJU per ton 
lor cottonseed, mostly SI 15 
to SI20.

Trading in the Lubbock 
market was light to mod
erate. Supplies oT cotton Tor 
sale were heavy and demand 
w as nuHlc^ate to weak.

High I'lains cotton harvest 
moved into final stages as 
many gins closed Tor the 
season. Harvesting was 
estimated 95 to 100 percent 
complete, by most gins. 
January 15 was the target 
date set by most gins to 
finish ginning.

Lu4ib(K'k's oTI'ice classed 
I2M.(NM) samples during the 
week ended Jan. 8. The 
season's total approac'lied 
1.21 7.000. This compares 
w ith 1,100.000 graded by the ‘ 
same date last season.

I*reil«>minant grades durin'g' 
the week were grade 42 at 41 
percent, grade 52 • 25 
IKTcent and grade 4.1 - 12 
|H.-rcent. Almut 2.1 |K-reent 
were reduced one grade 
because ol bark, accordihg to 
US D A 's Agricultural Mar
keting Service.

Staple J2 was preilominant 
at 4<> percent. Staple .1.1 was 
22 percent. Tollowed by 
sta'ple.ll at 21 percent. The 
week's average staple was 
.12.0. down Irom J2.I the 
previous week.

Micronaire readings oT J5 - 
49 accounted lor l>4 percent. » 
Une Percent was higher 
while .15 percent miked 
lower. Lublniek's mike aver
age Tor the week was .17. up 
Trom .Iti one week earlier.

Average strength at Lub- 
iHK'k was 24.8 grams per tex 
on the one-eighth inch gage.

COTT®N
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If a fly landi on your 
nota, thay u y. lomabody 
has soniathing to tall you.
“ Evary lunatic thinks all 

j o t h a r  man a r t  crazy."
Publilius Syrus

Bhu'k Tu  Address Colton 
Meeting: Agriculture Seere- 
tarv-vlesignate John K. Bloi’k 
will be a leatua’d,speaker at 
the National Cotton Couneil's 
annual meeting in Atlanta 
Jan. 2.<27. ,

Block, a member “ oT 
I’resident-elect Reagan’s 
agi'ic ultural task Torce. has 
been director oT the Illinois 
Dept, ol Agriculture since 
1977. He has been actively 
involved in expamling Ivoih 
doniestii and overseas mar
kets lor the state's Tarm

Tahoka Speech 
Tournament 
Is First Ever"
The Tahoka High ScIuhiI 

Speech Club will spons«>r its 
Tirst annual Speech Tourna
ment- this Saturday. There 
will Ik ' 12 kcluHvIs TrtHU the 
surrounviing area partici
pating including Slaton. 
Seminole and Denver City. 
T.vents that vvill be held are 
(K'lsuasive and inlormative 
s|>eakin|  ̂ debate and prose 
aiul|XH.iry.

Any vjualilied community 
member who vyould be • 
intcMTsted in judging one .oT 
these events please contact 
Mrs. Leah laylor, 998-45.18 
tsi luNtl) or 998-.s I42 (home).

A iKMin meal will be served 
bv the S()eech Club members 
mothers. The meal is S.1.5U a 
plate lor anyone interested in 
sup|x>rting the Speech Club.* 
h w ill only be served to Ihuse 
who leave mavie reservations.t .
by calling the sch(M>l in 
ativance. There will also be a 
loncession stand open in the 
gym all day. ‘ 

last Saturday. 1.1 members 
ol the lahoka SpeetJi Team 
attenilevi the Friona F'lrren- 
siis tournament. Sheri Tom-^ 
hnson advanced to the finals 
in Inlormative S|K-aking. ' 

Reaching the semi-finals 
Aere Rtwldy Williams and 
Kajeania House in inlorma
tive s|>eaking. Denise billers 
III prose, ^pd ronald Webster 

■4M-p(Miy. Other participants 
were Bryan Simpson, Jlioni
III prose, anil Ronald 
VVcbsiei III iMietry. ’Other 
p.iiiii ipauts were Bryan 
Sinipsoii, .Ihoiii (a sw e ll. 
Kviiriiass and Dustie (.ixik 
III persuasive . speaking. 
I’ciiv Duiila|>-uiiil l.ela Bailey 
III poeirv .anti Leslie
kaliilliiK observeil. S|Xin- 
sois well Mrs. l.call___laylor 
.Old li.ii l<aia I osli r.

priHlucts. He is the owner 
and operator oT a hog and 
grain lann near Galesburg. 
More than I ..s()0. eottoii 
leaders Trom 17 stales are 
c.vpecleil Tor the NCC 
nicciiiig. I’reparalions Tor 
ilic session will begin Jan. 2.1 
w hen coniiniilees eonvene to 
diali recommendations Tor 
1981 programs and |Milicies.
Maid Preparing Tu Kepre- 

seiii Culluii: Karie Ross. 
1981 Maiil ol Cotton, 
lurieiitly is taking part in 
orientation and other activi
ties in preparation lor 
ic|ireseiuing the American 
lotton iiulustry throughout 
tlicworlil.

Karie, 21. is the daughter ol 
M r. and Mrs. Charles 
I aiidoii Ross oT Clinton. 
Okla.. where she has been a 
writer and photographer tor 
the I  liiiton Daily News. She • 
Is a ilean's Innior'siudeiit in 
journalism at the University 
ol Oklahoma. >

Push Fur Research Urged: 
Kl-ynote s|K'aker Rep. Wil
liam I hoinas (R -C aliT.) 
recently tolil the Beltwide 
Cotton Conlerences that the 
cotton ini[us|ry must guard 
against lurther reductions in 
lederal research as the new 
Congress seeks ways to,cut 
government s|>eiuliiig.

I homas. a member oT the 
House Agriculture Com- 
niiitee anil eollon sulKom- 
miiiee, saiil the Jndusjry 
must continue, to stress 
lotion's importance to the 
U.S. economy and ilk role in 
the balance ol trade.

"Our job is" liC convince 
C iingress tliat*̂  failure to 
spend lor research and 
development will require us 
^ 1  pay the pricy in the 
liilure.",he said.

\

^TME TRACTOR SPEC IALISr

Why not deal with the specialst.. .7

Call Gradv Jackaon, Home 744-0806 
i  all Joe Anlbony, Home 762-S(MO

Case Power & Equipment
3302 Slaloa Hwy. Lubbock 745-4451

Wildcat 
Mfg.

6 MIlea S. on U.S. 87

Leighton Knox Jr.
i r  T r e f la n  Riffn B u iU  

i t  IS’u m e  T a n k s  

i t  G e n e r a l  S p r a y  E q u ip m e n t  

★  W ild c a t  3 -W h e e le rn

Phone 327-5602

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 

THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co. 
H. B. McCord, Jr.,

Lubbock-Tahoka
Federal Land Bank Assn.

<
Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Production Credit Association 
Don Boydstun

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1 
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Tahoka Co-Op 

David Martin, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply 
The Hollands

Taylor Tractor
$

61 Equipment Co., Inc.
Fen Tayior y -

t

Lynn County Farm Bureau 

Joey Meador, Mgr.

C O A L-H R E D  P LAN T- CoMtractioa am To ll 
Company’s new coal-flrod power pinnt 12 a lo i  
half-wny point. The first of two 543,000 kilowatt | 
in 1982.

SPS Plans 
$552 IVlillioii 
Expansion
Soiilliweslern I’uhlii Ser

v in ' Company will invest 
mon than Vs52 miUion iit • 
new equipment and 
iiKiii rials iluriiig the next 
live years, Berl Springer, 
piesidenl and ehiel operating 
olliier. announeed this week.

New eoal-fired generating 
la iililies to he* insljilled 
vlunng the 5-year jK'rhKl will 
iiurease the eapahihiv ol

Soiiihwesiern's system by 
aiore than a million kik>- 
wtiiis. hringing the total SPS 
generating capability to 
more than lour million 
kilowatts.

lolk Station, located 12 
mills east ol Muleslioe. is 
tile site lor the new 
generating laiililies. anxi is 
lu m  nllv under eonsiruetion. 
I he station will haw Iwo 

.s4.I.IN)l) kilowatt units and 
will Ik - Southwestern's lar- 
gi'st plant. Hie first unit.

now alxiut one-quarter e-vNn- 
pli'te. is si'lieduk'd to go on 
the line in 1982 white the 
si'ioiul unit will be ready in 
l')8.s. I his will Ik -jiIk - seeond 
cnal-fired plant for SPS. The 

, lirst. Harrington Station, 
near Am arillo, was com
pleted this past summer.

C oal Tor Harringloif and 
lolk Stations o h ik 's fnim 
Atlaiiiii Rii'hfK'kl mines near 
(jillette. Wyiuning. and is 
dilii end to till' plants by 
I lt)-car unit trains.

Thank You

Fruit ripsn* fattar in plat 
tif bags than in tha air

■Thank yviu lor the flowers.—  ' 
cards, and telephone tails 
expressing your love and 
loiiiern to us in-this time vif 
our sorrow ..^nd to thvrse'who 
drove the nfany miles to be 
here with us in our time of 
need we say a special thank 
you.

Sam had-m any friends, 
many people loveil him. 
Knowing this is a great 
lomlort.

Thank you.
I he Family of 

Sammy C. Davis

Empire 
Busters

*  ̂Contact tut 
for more information

Bartley-Weaver 
Fertilizer Co.

998-4717

natural bollworm enemies in the area are most effec
tive; whether overwintering or in-migration is most 

. responsible for the increased insect load, and what wild 
plants are the major hosts for boUworms.

The fuU scope and direction of the research project 
however wiU be determined in future meetings of State 
Extension Service and private entomologists.

TRACTOR TIRESlA

Front or'Rear, Including the new Radial Rear Tires

Wade Tire is 
your Safemark 
(Farm Bureau) 

tractor tire dealer 
for this area

Safemark.1 

Or Goodyear 

At Competitive 
Prices

Farm Field

Service with 

Radio-Equipped

Service Trucks!

Wade Tire COi
1̂229 Lockufood, Taholui

''ifiialily .S#*rrM*r If 4 Fair Price*

998-5488
J. W. PhMpa, Mgr. 

Home

Also Tires for rars  ̂ trucks and pickups, plus 
complete tire repair and computer balancing.

X
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O^Donnell Stock Show '
Winners Announced

Around
Town.

Area Women 
Receive Awards

Si-oit Brewer showed the 
grand champion winner in 
(he sw ihc division of the 1981 
O'Donnell Junior Livestock 
Show last week, a heavy 
weight Ham pshire. The 
reserve grand champion was 
exhibited by Kelly Sanders^

In the stc*er division. Shana' 
Edwards had the grand 
champion and Brewer the 
resei^'e champion. In the 
poultry division. Roman 
Hueila showed the grand' 
champion.

Overall showmanship 
awards went to Ben Edwards 
and Sheri Barton. Showman
ship in sheep was won by Jay 
Durham: in swine by Kelly 
Sanders and in steers by 
Wayne Barton.

EiKst through third places in 
order in the show werd won 
as lollows:

SW INE
( hester-'first and second. 

Eddie Hancock; third. Seott 
Brewer.

light Weight Cross--Cason- 
drtwBrewer. Orlando.Zepeda. 
SciMi Brewer.

HOavy W eight Cross-- 
Shana Edwards. Wayne 
Bar*on. Ben Edwardy.

Light W eight Duroc-- 
C'asondra Brewer. Shana 
l^ t^ rd s . Ben Franklin, 
. r t ^ v y  Weight Duroe-- 
Kells Sanders. Sheri Bgrtoii.  ̂
WayiK' Barton.

Light Weight Hampshire- 
Brian Snellgrove. Stanley 
Barnes. Doris Franklin.

Heavy Weight Hampshire- 
S. Brewer. K. Sanders. B. 
Edwards.

Light Weight Pure Brevds- 
Brian Snellgrove. C. Brewer.

Heavw Weight Pure Breeds- 
Orlando Zepeda. Snellgrove.

POULTRY ’
Roman Huerta, first and 

second: Robert Huerta third. 
SHEEP

LW Fine W ool--W aync 
Barton..first and second; C. 
Brewer. /

HW  Fine W ool--Aaron 
Furlow. S; Burton. Philip 
Furlow.

LW Fine Wool Cross-- 
Cody Furlow. K. Sanders. 
Cade Furlow

HW  Fine Wool Cross-- 
S. Brewer. K. Sanders. Kim 
Buirrington.

LW Suffolk--Sh4iia E d 
wards. Cody Furlow. Cade 
Furlow.

M W  Suffolk-S. Brewer. S. 
Barton. Phillip Furlow .

HW  Suffolk -S. Barton. J. 
Durham. A. Furlow 

LW Hampshire--C. Brewer. 
Kathy Childress, second and 
third.

HW  Hanipyhire-rS. E d 
wards. Jay Durham . B. 
Edwards.

LW Southdown-- Debra 
Saiiderst Kelly Bairringlon.

HW  Southdow n --S . E d 
wards. B. Edwards. K . 
Sanders.

LW Other Crosses--Kim  
Bairriiigton. first and sec- 
oiul. Kelly Bairrington.

HW  Other Crosses--Paul 
, Follis. first and second. C. 

Brewer,
Halter Cross 1st division— 

Jamie M cCright. Kevin 
M cC righi. Amos Barton. 
Zach Barton. Marilyn Dur
ham. Seth Vestal. J ill 
Brewer. Heath Brewer.

' Justin Robivin. C ory Class 
and Isreal Casare/.

Second division-- - Am y 
Barnes. Brad Snellgrove. 
RelK-cca Pvron. Chris Olivwn.

Cole Vesial4  Martha Wool- 
am. Jody Barton. Kyle 
WiKilam and Kvie Pvron. 

STEERS
Pure Bieed-Sheri Barton. 

Brian Snellgrove.
LN  ̂ C ross-S. .Brvwc'r. VV. 

Barton. C. Brewer.
HW  C.ross--Sliana Edwards. 

Debra Saiulers. B. Edwards.
flic show was dedicated to 

aiul a plaque given to Jack 
M. W ikkI for his years of 
service.

By Leona Waldrip

Brownfield 
C-C Banquet 
Is Saturday
'■■Home On I'lie Range" will 

be the ilienie for the annual, 
Browiifielil Chamber of 
( omnieree Banquet Salur- 
ilav. at 7;.U) p.m.. in the 
Brownfield High School 
Dining Comnuins. liKUtcd at 
TOI N. Fir.
Guest speaker will Ik - Will 

Rogers Jr. He will talk-on 
^■■Will Rogers ami His 
America."  Entertainment 
will be provided by the 
country western group. 
■' lalk ol the low n ."

I he ■'Outstanding Citi/en 
olPfhC  will be recogni/cd. 
Also new officers and 
directors will be introduced.
I hey are President. Ed 
Plcifler^ Senior Viev Presi
dent of the Brownfield State 
Bank: and Vice President. 
Dick Fletcher. Assistant City 

■Manager. New directors are: 
Carroll Collier. Eyvonne 
Crenshaw. John Duggan. 
Darrell Helton, fommy 
Pettigrew. Do'ug Ryburn and 
Dvivie Moss. '

Mrs. Ava Liclu-y. is home 
again alter being gone since 
Dec.., 19. She visited in 
C orpus C lirisii with her 
ilaiighier's family, the Don 
Uoggiis and in Beaiiiponl 
with son Curtis'-faniilv. 

tft
Several people from l alioka 

alleiiiled the sluiwer given in 
Fellowship Hall of Wilson 
U.iplisi Chureh on Sunday 
alleriiooii honoring the 
pastor. Mark Seott. who is to 
be ni.srried soon. He is the 
son ol former pasitir Hank 
S io il..’ . - .

m
Mr. and Mrs. Ci.W. lirogan 

were in Am arillo several 
il.ivs last week when' their 
son iiiulerwenl back surgery . 
I ll  Is  reporleil to be 
rciiivering nicelv.

J 11
My sister.* Lela Brown of 

lu b b o ik . visded me on 
Siiiulav.

i n
Waller I ictiey is Ijonie after 

speiuliiig several ilays in 
I iiblHK k MetliiKlisi Hos- 
pii.d.

I l l
Wilson Sewing Club mel 

Monday .illeriUHUi with nine 
inembeis present. Bessie- 
III nicy ol Cilelldora, C alil.

' was a visiior. She is a siiger 
ol Mrs. R .I. MiHire. Grace 
Boh.il Foster was a new 
member. Attending from 
l.ilioka were M rs. Ava 
I ii lii'v and Mrs. l-.lmer Rice, 
loi mer W ilsonites.

Market Seminar 
Will Examine 
Export Sales

K E E P  YOUR CAR RUNNING GOOD AN D LO O K IN G G R EA T! A l l S I I \ - - A n  e x p o rt 
im i^ rl development seminar

HIGHEST QUALITY

BODY WORK AND 
AUTO MECHANICS

will he held in Houston to 
assist anyorK' interested m 
iiK'reasing foreign sales of 
agriculiural products. Agri
c u ltu re
Reagan

C o m  m Issione r 
V Brown has

reported.
I he^ seminar w ill he 

sponsored hy the lexas 
IK'partment ol AgrKulture 
( I D A I on IX-eemher 9 at the 
Holiday Inn Downtown 
Houston. A ccording  to 
Brown, the seminar will 
iiK'lude a revH-w ol case 
studies by experienced 
exporters, inlormatiun on 
methiKfs of payment and 
obtaining credit, and needs of

NIASE C ER TIFIED  TE C H N IO A N S

A T

Bray Chevrolet Compari;
998-4544

•We Service What We Sell You; We Do What We Tell You.’

(SMQUAUTY
SaMCE/MRTS GM

GXNElUa MOTORS n u n s  DIVISION
Kmq thit cr«at GM feeling with gennine GM parts!

LEG AL N O TICE
Notice is hereby given that it is the intention of the 

Commissioners' Court of Lynn County, Texas to raise the 
annual salaries of most of the county employees for the 19611 
year by approximately 10%. The pixiposed salaries of the] 
elected offkials'm  as follows:
County Judge .N .......................................... ................$12.451.66
Sheriff...........J T ................ ........................ ............. .$12,451.00
County O e r k .................................................................$12,034.00
(bounty Attorney...........................................................$12,034.00
County Tax Assessor-Collector...... ...........................$12,285.00
County Treasurer**.................................................... $11,565.00

**$i200 from Revenue Sharing
District C le rk ..............................................................  sll.UiU.tJU
County Commissioners................................................ $10,016.00
Justice of the P e a c e .............................................. $7,860.00

Final action will be taken of the proposed raise at the special 
meeting of the Commisaioners* Court-on MondajL January 
26. 1981. '  ' .

^  t/sC .W  Roberts
County Clerk, Lynn County 

Tahoka, Texaa 
3-ltc

5

aylor Tractor & Equipment Co., Inc.
Phone 998-4549 Tahokay Texas

f

Ri-iii'U. Ferguson of New 
H o iik * and Lee Mviore of 
Route I. Wilson have 
leeeiilly Inen reeogni/etl by 
ihe Federal Crop Insuranee 
Cor|MiralioH.

Reiiea Ferguson reeeived a 
S|Kvial Aehieveineii Award. 
During 1980. A-rguson 
assMied FC 1C in providing 
biiler serviee lo farmers by ' 
esiahlishiiig a eosi per 
iiis|K 'ctio ii vvell Ik -Io w  the 
regional average for loss 
adjusiiiuml ins|K‘elions..

Ferguson has been em- 
ploveil hv Ihe USDA ageney ' 
siiiie 1978.

Lee Moore has been 
reeogni/i\l for oulsianiling 
|K-rlorinanee willi Ihe Fed
eral Crop insurauee Corp. 
during 1980.

I he speeial aehievenieni 
awaul whilh Mviore reeeived 
was preseiiled for her efforts - 
whilh heljK-d Ihe Cor|)or- 
alion reaeh its goal of 
providing heller serviee lo 
farmers.

As a Held sU|KTvisor for Ihe 
USDA s|xms«>red program.-^ 
M«H>re tugrlaged a team of 
loss adjusters whieh iv|KTat- 
ed at the lowesi eosI per 
iiis|K'elioii ill a three stale 
Ft It regimi. She was also 
res|x»nsihle Ibr <!u|KTvi.sing 
Ihe leant during marketing 
efiorls and for serving as. 
baekup l«> Ihe disiriel 
ilireelttr.

Ms.' Moore has .been 
employeil _ hy FCIC sineo 
I97.S and m»w serves as a 
nieniher of Ihe Regional 
Iraining team. She and her 
hushatui Lit are longtime 

.residents of the Wilst>n-New 
Home area. '

Tahoka
School
Menu

Bridge
Winners

Jan. 19-2.1. 1981 
B R EA K FA ST ,
Cinnamon Toast, Diecd 
Pineapple, Milk 
TUI-iSDAY- Seramhied l ‘'ggs. 
Mol Bisiuils. Gra|K' Juiee, 

■Milk
w i ;d n i :s d a y - H oi o a i-
meal. Toasi, Apple Jujii'e, 
Milk
THURSDAY- P.irk Sausage. 
Ilol Bisi-iiiis, Orange Juiee, 
Milk
FR ID A Y^ Cereal (Corn 
Flakes). ' i Cup Raisins. Milk 
LUNCH
M O N D AY- Pi/,/a. Bullered 
C»)i-ii. I.iiliiee Wedges. Pear 
Halves. Milk
TUTiSDAV- Bnrrilos iV t'hili. 
Freneli Fries. 'Tossed Salad,
A|>|>le Cobbler. Milk 
W | ;D N I;S D A Y -, Grilled 
Cheese Sanil., Vegetable 
Soup. Craeki-rs. Lelluiv A 
Tomaiu Salad. Peanut Buller 
CiHikies
TH U R S D A Y - Macaroni ik 
Meal Sauce. Bullered June 
Peas. Bullered Carrots, Hoi 
Rtills. Rolled Wheal Cake. , 
Milk
FRIDAY- Turkey iV Dress’̂ ’ 
ing. Seasoned Green Beans, 
t raiilK-rry Sauce, Hoi Rolls, 
Cheese Slicks, Sliced Peach
es. Milk

Onl-of-eounly plavVTs won 
niosi of Ihe rating |Mvinls al 
T-Bar Duplicate, with seven 
Ittfvles of players: Winners 
were: Mrs. Klyilie Selidtlay 
aiul Mrs. "B o h " Knoll, Tirsl, 
ami Mrs. Tluniee llunler and 
Mrs. Riilh Sleele. secoiuL all 
ttf BtownTield; Mrs. t'linl 
Walker and Mr>. Jess

Gurley, Ih ird : M rs. Joe 
(M ary) Brewer and Frank 
H ill, foiirdi; M rs. f'arol 
Maiile and M rs. Dviris 
IliirlesiMi. lainiesa. Tiflh; and 
Mrs. •■U«H»(s’* Walker aiid 
Mrs. Kalhleen Barlon. 
lirownrield, sixih.

Tahului MerrhMil# 
Appredala 

Your BuoIu c m

The Case Of

The Missing*

Last week, Beta Communications 
advertised a January cable TV 
special installation price of $19.95, 
including basic cable and HBO for 
one month.
The News forgot to put an asterisk 

by the price, and also left out a line 
explaining that the $19.95 price is 
good only for normal installation. In 
other words, if they have to crawl' 
through little bitty places and such, 
it could cost a bit more.

However, if it 's  a regular 
installation procedure, it is just 
$19.95 through Jan. 31 Since the 
regular price is $44.00, this is still a 
good deal..

1

Garden Club

Ihe lalnAa Garden Club 
will hold il's  January 
meeling in Ihe First National 
Bank Com m unily Rmim 
luesdav. Jan. 2U. al 2:.U)
p.m.

M rs. l.aVelle Crain and 
Mrs. Belly Marrell will be 
liitsiesses. The program on 
'(iroum l C o ve r" will he 

given hy M rs. Georgia 
IhMiker id LuhlxK-k.

speciTie markets as well av 
priKcdurcs for working with 
them.

I h o m a s  R Hug h es,  
admmisirator ol jh c ’Fjureign 
Agricultural .Service. U. .S. 
DcpurlmciM of AlPicollure., 
and Danny Presnal. I D A '  
direelnr of Inlernation^- 
Irade. will he among ine 
fealured speakers Other 
department fixid and iihcr 
marketing speciaTisls', as well 
as several  experienced 
exporters will present panel 
discussions on speeilic nvarkel 
dcvciopmanis.

SNAPPER Lawnmoweis 8 Tillen

DAYTON Lawnmowws & THI«(S,

POUUIN Chain Saws

COMMUTER Spray Rigs

TEEL Water Pumps

Good supply of Parts, Chain,

Blades for above Hams.

Sharpen Chains & Blades

BERVICEM t 'M  & 0 M «  BRANDS

Guriy's Commuter 
& LsMmmower

727 Iflckwood 99M779v

<

Listen 
TO The Hum
111111m I11I11I11in 111 111 111 111 111 '*mmmmm

It s the sound of growth, prosperity and progress in the 
Southwest* It's the sound of the Southwest making a 
bigger and bigger contribution to our nation's economy 
Il's the sound of electricity Electricity that surrounds us 
with opportunities and jobs pride and security And with 
proper use of our resources, and hew power plants using 
efficient, reliable fuels like coal, that sound is going to 
keep right on humming

J ^
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Civic
Organizations

Tahoka Rotary Chib mecta at 
12 Noon each Thuriday at 
Tahoka Cafeteria.

Tahoka Uma Chib meeu at 7 
p m. on the 2nd Mid 4th
Tiieaday of the month at 
WOW HaU. Robbie Roberaon 

. in preaident.

Hilleis

Titlecs.

s

Chain,

nns.

BRANDS

luter
wer

9 9 M 7 7 9  4

/

J.E. ^Red^ 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

IfItCw iB aS ald
W a C M iS d lit

f Beecher 
Sherrod '

Salcaman

Ph 99«-«930.J.E. Brown 
Ph 99e-«3a2 B.F. Sherrod

BOX SIS. TAHOKA

Notice

J  W a M a g  Cakw-All occasion 
I  cakes, ^ m p le te  reception 
{  catering. Ann Johnson 

Catering Service. 6 2M 7 8 I' 
Wilson 36-tfc

for wedding and' showers. 
Varfcf y of colors.  ̂ ^

Tabaka Drag
18-tfc

Jean Kte raiaa is working at 
Delia's Hair Styling. For 
appuinimeni call 9te-442J.

J-4tp

. /

Southwest 
tteal Estate
HOUSES FOR S A U

2 bedroom. 1 bath. Mobile 
Home with appliances. 
Excellent condkioa.

♦
3 bedroom, 1 bath home, 
partially brick. Eatra nice 
interior.

2 bedroom. I bath, stucco 
home with single garage 
and storm celler. Excellent 
location near school.

bedroom 1 bath. StuCco 
home with central heating 
and cooling.

3 bedroom. 1 bath Stucco 
home with garage, fenced 
back ya rd- near school.

Good Quanset equipment 
bam 4 0 1 70 in south part of 
town. Very handy and 
ready to go.

2 bedroom. 1 bath home 
with double garage- near 
school.

Nice 3 bedroom, I bath, 
stucco home, fenced yard. 
20 x 40 building in rear for 
storage or commercial use.

Commercial lot on west 
access road. Excellent 
location.

1901 M AIN, TA H O K A  
/or fmtker informmiiom 

cOHtmet:

Jeanell Edwards 
Offict 99H-4S64 
Res. WH-47H4

J.A. Pehsworth. Jr. 
BROKER

Rvs. WM 4<f9t

Y O U R  OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney. 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

Nnw M cCnIloch aaws,also 
parts, chains sharpened. 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O . O . Tekell. 
924-7471.

j ‘>-rfc

CO O K  PUMP SERVlCE-scr- 
vicc on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi-
bles. “ h. 998-4752. jfi-

W E  DO P IC TU R E'FR A M - 
ING-AII sizes. Borden Davis 
Frann: Shop. . tfc

For Rnati Business ImUding 
for amall business or offices, 
inquire, 998-S120 or 
998-4390 34-tfc

Neml P lu d th w  Wncfc
998-4641 after b p.m.

Call

51-tfc

PA IN TIN G - INTERIOR -E X 
TERIOR . B rw ii or apnty, 
ncannticnl oalinga. Spnniah 
DragWaRa. Rick Edwards; 
Jnhn Valentlnn- Fhnna' 

. 998-S19* 5«-tfe

For Kenit Small apartment.' 
close in. Call‘ after 5 p.m. 
998-.SI50. 3-ltc

Misc, J!or Sole

F w  Sale: Universal /.ig-/ag 
sewing machine with cab
inet. Call 998-4454.

3 -ltp .

Fnr Salei Double w ide mobile 
home. Call 998-4874 or 
998-4951 3-2tp

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 

Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637-3333 

SO-tfe

Acoustic. - ‘Painting, Ke- 
ilccorating- Call Raymond 
Ga{^. O'Donnell. 428-3326 
after 5 p.m. 2-2tp

Reward Offered— for the
return of 2 (t,'o>alc. fawn and 
white boxer puppici'.' 7 
months old. Call 924-7761 or 
998-5454. Sammy Pridmorc 
or Steve Renfro.

3-2IC

T «  give away- 3 female 
puppies. Call 998-4252.

3-ltp

Hmmc to bn mnvnd. 6 rooms 
and bath, newly remodeled 
and new roof. Call 924-7254 

2-tfc

Kuidosn, N .M .
M O T E L  O P P O R T U N IT Y -
Newly remodeled 12 unit 
imNei with nita.' 2 bdrm.. 2 
hath living quarters. Located 
ill downtown Ruidoso on 
main street with river 
frontage. Doing good year 
round business. Owner will 
do some financing with 
appropriate down payment. 
Call Coulsion dt Associates 
Realtors. 505-2S7-SI84 or 
write P.O. Box 2108 Ruidoso. 
N .M . 88345 3-2tc

Dealer fawiidrlns W airnm i!
10 ( %  over cost. Pre-Fsb 
ready to erect custom steel 
buildings for commercial, 
farm or homcsl Matrex (24 
hrs.)5l2/23l-2079.

2-4tc

Happy New Year
If one of your New Year's resolutioos is to watdi yoor 

. dollar closer, why not start by checking our prices and 
prdtection.

Hochheim Prairie " 
Farm Mutual

Ste VS for loiv-bst coverage to fl |our iModi!

Fbn R Exlnwdod CovnrnRa Madfcnra! 
U fsR E a la m l

JmmsR Edwards

J. A. & Jojfce Pebsvrortk

2208 Main St. 
998-4564

Tahoka 
998-51601

INSULATIO N
Du you have enough 
insulation? Call collect 
8^6-799-3757 for free esti
mate. Basin Insulation Com
pany of Lubbock. 2-4tp

S it,M M  down pay moat-
RUIDOSO. N .M . - M O U N T
A IN  R E T R E A T - Perfect 
mountain cabin, clean and 
neat. 2 bdrm . beautiful 

'corner rock fireplace and 
iosered deck. Cabin goes 
completely furnished at 
>.14.750 and owner will 
rmanev fur 3 years. Call 
Coulsion 4c Associates Real
tors- 505-257-6184 or even
ings- 505-257-4885

3-2te

N O T K J i ' ' - '
I'o all pvtitukC'liaving claims 

against iht' estate of R.M. 
Middiclon. Deceased 

Notice is lavcby given that 
Original Letters Testamen
tary for the Estate of R.M. 
Middleton. Deceased, were 
issued on January 5. 1981. in 
Cause No. 2065, pending in 
the County Court of Dawson 
County. Texas 16:

JO H N  SALEH 
I lie business residence of 

suyli Independent Executor 
is Dawson County. Texas. 
The post ofTice addres^s:

Mr. John Satc4i •" . ‘ 
Attorney at Law 

502 North First Street 
Lamesa. Texas 79331 

All persons having claims 
against this Estate which is 
c urrently being administered 
are required to present them 
wiiliin i Ir' lime and in the 
manner presivibed by law .

D A T E D  the 7th day of 
January. 1981.

Mr. John Saleh 
Attorney at Law 

■ ■ 502 North First Street
Lamesa. Texas 79331 

Teleplwine (806) 872-2171
By John Saleh 

Attorney for Estate, 
3-l(e

Thte UT dink 
doMn't giv« thots

AUSTIN, Texas (Sp ) -  A 
new Children’s Rights Clinic 
in The University of Texas 
Law School will give the 
voices of children a chance to 
be beard in Texas courts 
through com petent legal 
representation.

Through the clinic (in svhich 
advanced law studants gain 
practical case experience), a 
member of the law faculty 
will be available for appoiutr 
meet by State district Judfea 
la Travis County to repreaent 
a child’s Interests In any ease 
where the State intervenes to 
take custody of a child or to 
terminate parental rights.

Such a court-appointed at^ 
tomey for children’s- rights 
was mandated when the Texas 
Family Codstyvaa amended in
w n .  r

W ^ i i i g  8  P o r t n i t .

Pholograitiqr
SlMMstt offers some of tko bpst in 

wedding and portrait photograph at re n s ^ M a  
prices. (Special prices for cfaildrea’s poftraRs.): 
For all your photographic needa contact Ratty 
Stennett at 998-5029 or 996-4238 or come by 2013 
North 1st.

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
WHO NEED HELF OR ADVICB IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS, CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday ol eadi week al Coyrthwai 
Tahoha. Texas

Tha first rapratsiitathm mr 
semblv bi Amerlee convened 
at Jamastown, Virginia, July 
30,1610.

Garage Sale: 1819 N. 6th. 
Thursday and Friday.

3-ltp

K«r Salct 197b l^nto. 1968 
VW Fastback. CaU 996-4749.

2-4tp

S TA TE M E N T  O F NON DISCRIM IN ATION  
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative. ,InC. has filed with the 

Federal Government a (^mpHaace Assorance la which it 
aasurct the Rural Electrification Adoiinistiatioo that k win 
comply fuNy with aB rcqnirenKnfa of Tide VI of the CivB 
R igto  Act of 1964 and the Rules and Reguladoua of the 
Departaaent of Agriculture issued thereondcr, to the end that 
no person in the United States shaO. on the ground of race, 
oolor, or aatiooal origia. be excluded from partkipadon In, be 
denied the benefits of. or be othersriae sab^ected to 
diacriaainntion in the conduct of ks program and the operation 
of ka facilkies. Under this Aaanraaoe, this orgaaizadoa is 
oonunkted not to discriminate against say person on the 
ground of race, color or national origin in lu  poUdea and 
practices rclatiag to treatment of bcneficiarict and 
participants iacindiag rates, conditions and extenaion of 
acrvicc. use of * any of ka fKiUdea, attendance at and 
pardciparion in any meetings of bcneficiartea and pardcipaats 
or the exercise of any rights of lacfa benefidariea and 
pardcipaats in the oondnet of the operations of this 
orgaaixadon.

Any person who beHevet hknirlf. or any specific daas of 
iadividnala to be subjeetdd by this organisation to 
discrimination prohibited by Tide VI of the Act and the Rales 
and Regnladoaa iianed thcrenader may, by Mmadf or a 
representative. fHe sekh dm Secretary of Agrknknre. 
Waabiagton, D .C . 20250, or the Raral Elnctriflcatioa 
Adm inistration, W ashington, D .C . 202S0, .o r this 
organisation, or aB. a srrktca complaint. Such pomplaim  mast 
be filed not later than ISO days after the alleged 
diacrimiaadoa. or by such later dale to svhich the Secretary of 
Agricnknre or the Raral Electrificadoa Admhdriradoa 
exicada the time for IRta«. klemky of corapiaimams sriB be 
kept conlidendal except lo the extern necessary to caisy om 
tha purposes of the Iniea and Regniedona.

3-ltc

FANM eOUP mAL tsu it

B o b b y
F l e t c l i e i F ~ ^
Auctioneers

David Hutcheson 
806 8 6 6 -^ 1  Oflkoe 

866-4863

T x »0 1 1 -0 2 «

Wotfforth BobbyFlmchm 
866-442i( 
79^3376

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. IN H AUATIO N  A SENVICS

FOLU$ HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE l2t4IZt

OSCAR FOLUS WILSQk.mAI

A TRUE VALUE STORE 1

I
’'.‘/E SELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP NOTHING" |

I
Tahoka, Tn* 79373

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
R E A L  E S T A T E  . * ^ * ~ «* '

EtM&Alton Cain
VERNON l>RUrrT. aN0K88

Offering Good Values In Finn Land
n

uAKscTcxa, PH. 806/828-3697

City-County U b ra iy
' NowOpen:

Mon. & Wed. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fri. 1-5

Located on S. l it . ,  just west of the aqnare

Robert H a ^k k  
Insurance /^ency

★  Fir#* i t  Farm i t  Life i t  Auto
★  C r o p  H a U  i t  H o R /M ta lu a tio n

Larmaii In the Pehn-I
p hA R ahn,0 ’l 
BBIy Davla, Tohaha, ^ a a  

3 l2 9 M a h iS l.h iTa h A n ' 
NO M EM BERSHIP DUBB

Ph. 908-^4836
H O M E P H C m i 

. 62e-3e41

Service To A il Faiths
** WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR’ 
m iU E  WHITE-OWNER

WMTE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

C O M P LETE  FUNERAL SERVICE

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
Sm Pridaimt to  wml S|mrii|

Have Ffofcito- chainxaw, etc. Would like work such as 
cutting down or digging up unwanted trees, cleaaing 
up alleyi, lots, etc. Hauling off junk, trash or whatever. 
Working weekends.

iM eeraJr. 998-S423

Bartley-Wemr 
Fertilî or Co.

Box‘480 99M717
- for lands saka • uso feitiRzir

Phone 428-3882 O ’DonneB. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS
R ED S U D ES
M ARKERS

STA LK  C U TTER S 
TO O L EAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WEL004C OF A U  UNDS

REAL ESTATE SALES
Lease A RemimtCmmirmsix 

XtmmmgemeH* SeriKe 
NEW HOME FARM STORE. ISC.

Bdk 177 New Home. Texas 793R3
( CaUROt-924-7444

JoaD. Vnfrad. Broker 924 7272
Lee Mooea. Soles 924-7329 M3 2593
Jmm Stowe 3275293

C O S M m C f

"  f/a id a * S fex

'teaJ99»  40rt
/ w  . r  JMC id U r x #  

./ -4 m k  j r r w f M

BAB A n r a lT  ATTAHOLA

TAHOKA m a  
m -tw t

<v. ,(i non »sa siao 
ni. aoa/osa-47ea

J E A N E L L  E d w a r d s

N a Yio n a l  F a m ii L ire  In s u h a n c c  C o  
P O Boh I s a t  

T a h o k a  T l i a .  m S T S
C ei Lynn County Hoeghnl ARer Heme

TAHOKA BODY SH(

RmyuMMid BarrieMtea 
1617 S. 3rd Sto

4
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FACE !•, LYNN COUNTY N tH  S. » K.SUAY, JANUAEY If, I9$t

**• W E'RE DOING RLL WE CRN TO
nVE YOU MONEY!

TOTAL 
SAVER

« k i n W * «

BEANS

$

I THRinWAY STORES SELL t  FEATURE ONLY FINE QUALITY AMERICAN 
GROWN GRAIN FED BKF, FRESH PORK St QUALITY POULTRY.

H E A V Y  G R A IN  FED  BEEF B LA D E CUT

CHUCK 
ROAST

THRIFTY GROCERY BUYS

ALL PURPOSE FLOUR

O L A D I O L A SLB. O O ^  
. . .  BAG M m

ALL PURPOSE FLOUR

O L A D I O L A
«u. 5 A 9 9

. . .  BAG

.SCHILLING PURE

V A N I L L A
202 5 1 5 9

. . .  BTL. H

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

160Z.
CANS

Lf

TfKjj THRIFT KING
TOMATOES I WHOLE

{t o m a t o e s

$

h i a v y g k a i m r o w

CHUCK ROAST 
$ 1 8 9

18. B-
ISHURFINE WtTH POP UP TIMER

M u r r e y s
la r g e  s iz e

HUNGRY JACK •UTTBITASTM/nAKY ^
•UTTHM IU/FlUFfY^ SO .D lSC IIIlS  CANS

KRAFT DELUXE amrican/pimiento/

•SUCIS..” .........
MINUTE MAID CHILLED 100X

ORANfeE JUICE

WILSON'S CERTIFIED > A  A  '

MEATFRANKS 99*
l u  S i 4 9

____PKG. H

160Z.
CANS WILSONY CKTIFIOI SUCH) MEAT

BOLOCNA

B

WCRfSaVE 
THIRIQllr 
TO LIMIT

U M O N S
S R t l M f s

AU VEGHABIE

WESSON 
OIL
$ A i 1 9

WRIGHT'S HICKORY SMOKED

'̂ ‘SLICED 
BACON

$119
V E LV E E TA

LB BOX

aolHen
APPLES

SHELF SPECIALS

KALKANASSORnO

FOOD
DISH LIQUID

DAWN DETEROENT 
$ 1 7 9

48 OZ. 
BTl.

m iow  aiNG HALVES/SIICES

flUHT'S PEACHES

69*29 OZ. 
CAN

HUNT'S PURE

TOM ATO JUICE
46 OZ. 
CAN

HUNTY PUDDINGS ASSTD

SNACK PACKr» SOZ.
CANS

10* OFF LABR FABRIC

INCE SOFTENER
$109

TEXAS GREEN

CABBAOE
ITEXASRUIYKD ^

ORAPEFRUIT 4
ICALIFORNU FRBH

IROCCOU
•OLD-3

DETEROENT

•OX

TtXASPURPUTOP

TURNIPS
SWHT .39*^^

ORIGINAL EASY TO WRING

ROLL-A-MAnC MOP
i  5799
P  EACH #

HEALTH1 & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

CREME SOAP ON TAP

SOFTSOAP 
$129

10.SOZ
•Tl.

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

STILWHLFROZBI ^

BREADED OKRA
SHURFME FROZm

CUT CORN
SNOW CROP ORIGINAL/FRUIT PUNCH/

FIVE-ALIVEI

CREST REGULAR/MINT

TOOTNPASn
SCOPE

MOUTHWASH
SCHOOL th e m e

$ f  19

24 OZ. 
. RTl.

PAPER

DEL MONTE IN JUICE

IPINEAPPLE
CHUNK/
CRUSH/
s i ia /

15’/4jQZ.
CAN

o o u a u  S A N  O IIC M
STAMPS KACN WEDNESDAY 

WITH *r*PtmCNASC ON MONt

MOUNTAIN WOOD COLLECTION 
BEAUTIFUL IMPORTED STONEWARE

DESSERT DISH

49*
WITH EACH S5.00 GROCERY PURCE

200 COUNT

WEACCVT
FMUCTJUIPS T F PRKES EFFICnVi 
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